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LSU AgCenter Beef Report 
 

Foreword 
 

 

Greetings to everyone involved in the Louisiana beef cattle industry! My name is Gary 
Hay. On May 1st I was appointed Interim Director of the School of Animal Sciences with the 
LSU AgCenter. The previous Director, Paul Humes, retired on April 30, 2009 after 41 years 
of service to LSU and the Louisiana cattle industry. Many of you that know Paul know I have 
some very big boots to fill.  

I am a native of Louisiana. I grew up in Lincoln Parish where we raised Hereford and 
crossbred cattle and hay on a small farm north of Ruston. I graduated from Louisiana Tech 
in 1976 with a BS degree in Animal Science. I graduated from Virginia Tech in 1980 with an 
MS degree in animal breeding and from LSU in 1985 with a PhD in animal breeding.  In 
1990 I got an opportunity to return to LSU as an extension dairy specialist for the LSU 
AgCenter.  I became part of the School of Animal Sciences in 2006 when the Dairy and 
Animal Science Departments were merged into the School of Animal Sciences.  I am 
married to the former Sandra Brown from Ruston and we have three children and one 
granddaughter.  

I am excited about working more closely with the beef industry in Louisiana. Even 
though my primary responsibilities over the past 20 years have been with the dairy industry, 
I have always had a strong interest in the beef industry. I am also excited about working with 
the faculty and staff in the School of Animal Sciences and all the AgCenter units working 
with the beef industry. We have a very productive, dynamic faculty who are actively involved 
in many aspects of beef cattle research, extension and teaching programs. The School of 
Animal Sciences recently hired a young beef cattle researcher and teacher to replace Dr. 
Franke, who retired last summer. We are also currently in the process of hiring a new beef 
cattle extension specialist to provide educational programs for beef producers throughout 
the state. 

All of us in the LSU AgCenter are pleased to bring you this 2009 Beef and Forage 
Report. The LSU AgCenter and the School of Animal Sciences continue to be strong 
supporters of the beef industry in Louisiana. All of the units cooperating in this report look 
forward to strengthening our ties with all of you and providing more opportunities for success 
to everyone who loves the cattle industry. If I can ever be of assistance in any way, my 
contact information is:  

   Gary M. Hay  
   105 Francioni Hall, LSU 
   Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
   225-578-3241 
   ghay@agctr.lsu.edu 
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Understanding and Interpreting Statistics in 
Research Results 
S.M. DeRouen, Hill Farm Research Station 
 
 

Findings 
• Using statistics allows the authors to 

assess the reliability of the data 
sampled from their experiments. 

• When a result is referred to as 
statistically significant, the author is 
stating that the data have passed a 
mathematical test designed to identify 
a true treatment effect rather than from 
one due solely to chance. 

• Apparent treatment differences that are 
not significant may be due to unreliable 
data, such as inadequate animal 
numbers and/or replication, indicating 
that these differences may be due to 
chance rather than to treatment effects.

 
Most of the articles in this publication 

have used statistics to indicate significant 
differences among specific groups (usually 
treatments) evaluated in their experiments.  
Using statistics allows the authors to assess 
the reliability of the data sampled from their 
experiments. 

Because animals, by their nature, 
exhibit a wide range of individual perform-
ance potentials, an adequate number of 
animals and replication of treatments are 
required to obtain reliable data.  Statistical 
analyses are used over a wide range of 
traits in beef cattle (pregnancy rate, body 
condition score, milk yield, average daily 
gain, weaning weight, carcass traits, etc.). 

When animals on one treatment perform 
better (higher pregnancy rates or greater 
weight gains) than those on another 
treatment, it may be that by chance the 
animals in the first treatment performed 
better than the second, or it may be 
because the first treatment truly caused the 
animals to perform better.  Scientists use 
statistical analysis procedures to calculate 

the probability (likelihood) that such 
differences are due to the treatment 
imposed rather than chance.  When a result 
is referred to as statistically significant, the 
author is stating that the data have passed 
a mathematical test designed to identify a 
true treatment effect rather than from one 
due solely to chance.  This allows the 
results to be biologically meaningful. 

There are occasions when treatment 
differences in research results may appear 
large but are shown not to be statistically 
different.  This “contradiction” is caused by 
a lack of reliable data, such as inadequate 
animal numbers and/or replication, and 
because of this, the statistical analysis 
indicates there is a greater probability that 
these apparent differences may be due to 
chance. 

Most of the data reported are presented 
as means or averages of that treatment.  
The level of significance is usually stated as 
a probability value (P) and will look like P < 
0.05 or P < 0.01.  Thus, the probability that 
any two treatment means differ solely due 
to chance is less than 5% or 1%, 
respectively.  Therefore, there is a high 
confidence or probability (more than 95% or 
99%) that the two treatments are truly 
different.  Treatments with the same letter 
are not statistically different, and treatments 
with no common letters are different. 

The articles in this publication have 
been subjected to review by qualified 
scientists for scientific merit, adequacy of 
experimental procedures and correctness of 
interpretation.  Readers can further benefit 
from the information provided in this 
publication by understanding and properly 
interpreting the statistics associated with the 
research results reported.
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Thyroglobulin, Calpastatin and Calpain Genetic 
Markers in Brahman Steers and their Association 
with Carcass and Tenderness Traits 
D. E. Franke and T. D. Bidner, School of Animal Sciences 
 

Findings 
• In these Brahman steers, frequencies 

of favorable thyroglobulin and calpain 
(CAPN 316 and CAPN 4751) genetic 
marker alleles were generally lower 
than found in non-Brahman steers. 

• Frequency of the favorable calpastatin 
genetic marker allele in these 
Brahman steers was 0.342 and 
associated with calpastatin enzyme 
activity and tenderness. 

• The difference between favorable and 
unfavorable homozygous genetic 
markers CAPN 316 and CAPN 4751 
for shear force was about 2.2 lb in 
aged steaks in these Brahman steers 
and similar to findings in other breeds. 

• Combinations of favorable genetic 
markers in Brahman steers will predict 
more tender steaks when aged for 14 
days. 

 
Introduction 

The Brahman is the primary tropically 
adapted breed in the Gulf Coast region and 
contributes to reproductive and maternal 
advantages of crossbred cows. However, 
yearling cattle with a high proportion of 
Brahman inheritance that are fed to U.S. 
weight and fat thickness endpoints are less 
tender and have lower carcass quality 
grades. The American Brahman Breeders 
Association publishes Brahman sire EPDs 
for carcass and tenderness traits on a 
limited number of sires, but the time 
required to obtain carcass and shear force 
data for meaningful sire EPDs suggests that 
other methods for determining genetic merit 
for carcass and tenderness traits should be 
identified.    

Genetic markers offer an approach to 
utilize information from major genes that 

influence traits of consumer importance, 
particularly when the phenotype is difficult 
or expensive to measure.  A gene at the 
thyroglobulin locus is associated with 
deposition of fat thickness and marbling in 
cattle being fed a high energy diet. Genes at 
the calpastatin and calpain loci are 
associated with tenderness in aged steaks 
of both Brahman and non-Brahman fed 
cattle.    

The objectives of this study were to 
determine the frequency of favorable 
genetic markers at the thyroglobulin, 
calpastatin, and calpain loci in Louisiana 
born Brahman steers and their association 
with carcass traits and measures of 
tenderness in aged steaks. 

Materials and Methods 

Spring-born purebred paternal half-sib 
Brahman bull calves (n=467) were 
purchased at weaning from 17 Brahman 
producers in Louisiana over a five-year 
period (1996 to 2000). After purchase, 
calves were transported to the LSU 
Agricultural Center Central Station in Baton 
Rouge where they were castrated, 
dehorned if necessary, dewormed and 
vaccinated for appropriate diseases. Calves 
were back-grounded through autumn each 
year and placed on ryegrass around the first 
of December. Calves were grazed for an 
average of 120 days per year over the five-
year period and then shipped to south 
Texas for feeding. Yearlings were harvested 
from the feedlot in two or three groups each 
year as groups reached about 0.4 inch fat 
thickness and weighed approximately 1150 
to 1200 lb. All calves were processed at a 
major packing plant in Corpus Christi, TX 
where a Texas A&M Extension Meat 
Scientist recorded carcass data 24 hours 
post mortem and supervised the removal of 
a primal wholesale rib from each steer for 
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shipment to the LSU Animal Science 
Department Meats Laboratory.  Two, one-
inch thick steaks were cut from the large 
end of each primal rib, trimmed, vacuum-
packaged and assigned to 7- or 14-day 
aging.  

Each year after steaks from all steers 
had been aged and frozen, the steaks were 
thawed and cooked to medium doneness 
for evaluation. Six half-inch cores were 
taken from each cooked steak parallel to 
muscle fibers and the shear force recorded 
for each core. The average shear force of 
the six cores taken from each steak became 
the measure of shear force for tenderness 
for each steer.  

During the grazing period blood samples 
were taken from each steer. DNA was 
extracted from the white blood cells and 
frozen for later assay. When all the steers 
had been harvested, DNA was shipped to 
Bovigen LLC (now Pfizer Animal Genetics) 
in Harahan, LA for determination of 
thyroglobulin, calpastatin, and calpain 
genetic marker genotypes in each steer.  

Statistical analyses were completed 
using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) 
computer package. Mixed model analysis in 
SAS was used to determine the association 
of genetic markers with carcass and 
tenderness traits. 

 Results and Discussion 
Frequencies for the thyroglobulin, 

calpastatin, and calpain genetic marker 
genotypes and alleles are shown in Table 1. 
Genotypes for the thyroglobulin (TG5) 
genetic marker are CC, CT, and TT. The 
favorable allele is T, which is involved with 
fat deposition in cattle. In these Brahman 
steers, the frequency of the favorable allele 
T was 0.004. No favorable TG5 TT 
genotypes were found in these steers for 
this genetic marker. The frequency of the 
favorable TG5 allele T in Bos taurus steers 
is usually 0.30 or higher suggesting a breed 
difference. 

Genetic marker genotypes for calpain 
316 are CC, CG, and GG, and for calpain 

4751 are CC, CT, and TT. The C allele in 
both genetic markers is associated with 
more tender beef. In this group of Brahman 
steers, no favorable genotypes for either 
genetic marker were found. The frequencies 
for the favorable genetic marker C were 
0.031 for calpain 316 and 0.050 for calpain 
4751. Generally in new research when the 
frequency of the minor allele (C in this case) 
is less than 10%, no further analysis is done 
because the error of identification is larger 
than the minor frequency.  However, in this 
case where procedures are well established 
for assay of calpain genetic markers, further 
analyses are usually done. Frequencies of 
the favorable allele for calpain 316 and 
4751 in these steers are lower than found in 
other studies with non-Brahman cattle.  

Genotypes for the calpastatin genetic 
markers in these cattle were CC, CT, and 
TT. T is the favorable allele for tenderness 
and had a frequency of 0.658, which is 
similar to findings in other Brahman steers 
but lower than found in non-Brahman cattle.   

Least squares means for the effects of 
calpastatin and calpain genetic marker 
genotypes on calpastatin enzyme activity 
and shear force are presented in Table 2. 
Calpastatin genetic markers were 
associated with calpastatin enzyme 
measured from a loin muscle sample taken 
from each steer (P < 0.01). The TT 
calpastatin genotype had an enzyme level 
of 4.11 ± 0.07 compared to 4.67 ± 0.16 for 
genotype CC and 4.51 ± 0.07 for genotype 
CT. Less calpastatin enzyme ties up less 
calpain, the enzyme involved in 
tenderization, and therefore results in more 
tender meat. The calpastatin genetic 
markers were also associated with shear 
force after aging steaks for 14-days, but not 
for 7-days. It is well known that the longer 
aging of meat increases tenderization.  

Calpain 316 and 4751 genetic markers 
were generally associated with shear force 
of steaks aged for 7- and 14-days. 
Genotypes containing the favorable genetic 
marker alleles in each genetic marker had 
lower shear force. No Brahman steers had 
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the homozygous combination of favorable 
genetic marker alleles. This result could be 
expected when the frequency of the 
favorable genetic marker alleles were as 
low as shown in Table 1 for calpain 316 and 
4751.  

Using regression statistical analyses 
and the effects of favorable and unfavorable 
genetic marker alleles in the homozygous 
state, we predicted that Brahman steers 
with favorable genotype CC for calpain 316 
and CC for calpain 4751 would have 2.2 lbs 
less shear force than Brahman steers with 
unfavorable genotype GG for calpain 316 
and TT for calpain 4751 when their steaks 

were aged for 14-days. Since the 
frequencies of the favorable genetic marker 
alleles were so low for this population, only 
a very limited number of steers would have 
the desired homozygous genetic marker 
genotype. 

Increasing the frequency of the 
favorable genetic marker alleles for shear 
force should be a primary concern of the 
Brahman breeder in order to increase 
tenderness. This applies to the calpastatin 
and calpain genetic markers studied in this 
project as well as new genetic markers that 
are discovered in the future. 

 

 
Table 1. Genotypic and allelic frequencies for four genetic markers in the molecular 
structure of Brahman steers. 
Genetic   Genotypic  Allelic 
marker Genotype No frequency Allele frequency 
TG5 CC        380 0.9922 C 0.996 
         CT            3 0.0078 T 0.004 
 TT            0 0.0000   
      
Calpastatin CC           41 0.1073 C 0.342 
 CT         179 0.4686 T 0.658 
 TT         162 0.4241   
      
Calpain 316 CC             0 0.0000 C 0.031 
 CG           24 0.0628 G 0.969 
 GG         358 0.9372   
      
Calpain 4751 CC             0 0.0000 C 0.050 
    CT           38 0.0995 T 0.950 
 TT         344 0.9005   
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Table 2. Level of significance and least squares means (± SE) for the effects of CAST, 
CAPN 316 and CAPN 4751 genetic marker genotypes on calpastatin and shear force of 
steaks from Brahman steers. 
Genetic marker       Calpastatina          SF7a, kg         SF14a, kg 
CAST         0.0001b            0.7580           0.0192 
     CC        4.67 ± 0.16         4.48 ± 0.16         3.80 ± 0.11 
     CT        4.51 ± 0.07             4.46 ± 0.09                3.95 ± 0.06 
     TT         4.11 ± 0.07             4.39 ± 0.09                3.74 ± 0.06 
        
CAPN 316          0.8385            0.0616             0.0194 
     CC              --                --                 -- 
     CG        4.39 ± 0.19         4.05 ± 0.21          3.50 ± 0.15 
     GG        4.35 ± 0.06             4.45 ± 0.07                3.87 ± 0.04 
    
CAPN 4751          0.7637            0.0575              0.0759 
     CC                --              --               --         
     CT        4.39 ± 0.14             4.13 ± 0.17          3.64 ± 0.11 
     TT        4.35 ± 0.06             4.46 ± 0.07                  3.87 ± 0.04 
aCalpastatin = units of calpastatin activity per gm of muscle sample, SF7 = shear force of 
steaks aged for 7 days and cooked to medium doneness, and SF14 = shear force of steaks 
aged for 14 days and cooked to medium doneness.  
bSignificance level
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A Comparison of Tropically Adapted F1 Cows for 
Fertility, Maternal Ability, and Size 
D. E. Franke, School of Animal Sciences and M. C. Canal, Central 
Research Station 
 

Findings 
• Brahman F1 cows had a lower 

weaning rate as two-year-olds than 
Beefmaster-, Brangus-, Bonsmara-, or 
Romosinuano-sired F1cows, but 
weaning rates were similar for all 
tropically adapted cows at 3 years and 
later ages. 

• No differences were found for birth 
date or birth weight of calves from 
tropically adapted cows but calves 
from Brahman F1 cows had greater 
average daily gain and adjusted 205-
day weights than calves from other 
tropically adapted F1 cows. 

• Brahman- and Beefmaster-sired F1 
cows were slightly heavier at weaning 
of calves in October than Bonsmara- 
and Brangus-sired F1 cows and 
significantly heavier than 
Romosinuano-sired F1 cows.  

• Brahman- and Bonsmara-sired F1 
cows had slightly higher body 
condition scores at weaning in 
October than Beefmaster- and 
Romosinuano-sired F1 cows and 
significantly higher body condition 
score than Brangus-sired F1 cows.  

 
 
Introduction 

Output per cow has been greater for 
Bos indicus x Bos taurus F1 cows than for 
Bos taurus x Bos taurus F1 cows, especially 
in subtropical environments. However, in 
both temperate and subtropical 
environments, the advantages of Bos 
indicus x Bos taurus crosses has been 
tempered by reduced meat tenderness and 
lower levels of marbling as the proportion of 
Bos indicus was increased. Concern about 
these problems has prompted the 

introduction and evaluation of tropically 
adapted germplasm into the US. The 
present experiment was conducted to 
compare reproductive and maternal 
performance of F1 females by Beefmaster, 
Bonsmara, Brangus, and Romosinuano 
sires in Nebraska and in south Louisiana. 
First cross cows sired by Brahman bulls 
served as controls in Louisiana. 

Materials and Methods 
Semen from 20 Bonsmara, 20 

Romosinuano, 22 Beefmaster, and 22 
Brangus sires was used to artificially 
inseminate Angus and composite MARC III 
(1/4 Angus, 1/4 Hereford, 1/4 Red Poll, and 
1/4 Pinzgauer) cows to produce F1 progeny 
in the spring of 2001 and 2002 at the U.S. 
Meat Animal Research Center, Clay Center, 
Nebraska. Bonsmara is a composite breed 
from South Africa with 5/8 Africaner, 3/16 
Hereford, and 3/16 Shorthorn inheritance. 
Romosinuano was developed in Columbia 
and introduced into the US from Venezuela. 
Romosinuano is a Criollo breed which 
traces back to Bos taurus cattle introduced 
from Europe 400 to 500 years ago. 
Beefmaster is an American composite with 
about 1/2 Brahman, 1/4 Hereford, and 1/4 
Shorthorn inheritance. Brangus is also an 
American composite with about 3/8 
Brahman and 5/8 Angus inheritance. When 
the project started, Brangus and 
Beefmaster ranked 7th and 8th among beef 
breeds in registrations, respectively.  

In 2001 and 2002, when calves were 
weaned in October, females sired by the 
four tropically adapted sire breeds were 
divided into two groups with about equal 
numbers per sire breed and sire-dam breed 
group. One group was transferred to the 
LSU Agricultural Center and the other group 
remained at MARC. Management of the F1 
females and their progeny was consistent 
with that generally practiced in commercial 
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production systems in the respective 
location. At the Nebraska location, Hereford 
x Angus F1 heifers born the same years as 
the tropically adapted F1 calves, were 
introduced and managed as controls to the 
F1 heifers. In Louisiana, Brahman x Angus 
F1 females born in 2002 were purchased 
from seven different breeders in Louisiana 
and introduced as control heifers for the 
study.  

At both locations heifers were exposed 
as yearlings to MARC III bulls selected for 
easy calving. Two-year-old and older 
females were exposed to Charolais bulls 
selected for easy calving. The breeding 
season began on April 15 in Louisiana and 
lasted for 75 days. In Nebraska, the 
breeding season began on May 1 and 
lasted for 60 days.  

Calves were weaned in mid-September 
in Louisiana and late October in Nebraska, 
or when each calf crop averaged about 200 
days of age. Calf weight and hip height was 
recorded at weaning. Cows were palpated 
at weaning of their calves or about 2 weeks 
later. Cows were weighed and given a body 
condition score when palpated.  

Preliminary statistical analyses were 
conducted on the combined data from 
Nebraska and Louisiana. Of interest were 
the effects of location, sire breed of cow, 
location x sire breed of cow, dam breed of 
cow, cow age, year of record, and sex of 
calf (when appropriate). Only Beefmaster, 
Brangus, Bonsmara, and Romosinuano-
sired F1 females were included in the 
combined analyses. Secondary analyses 
were conducted for cows located in 
Louisiana. Brahman F1 cows were included 
in these analyses.  

Production traits of interest were 
weaning rate, calf birth date, calf birth 
weight, calf preweaning average daily gain, 
calf 205-day weaning weight, calf weaning 
height, and cow weight and body condition 
score at weaning. 

 
 

Results and Discussion 
Analysis of the combined data from 

Nebraska and Louisiana revealed several 
interesting results. There was no location x 
cow breed type interaction for any trait. 
Therefore, the ranking of cow breed types 
was about the same in each location. 
However, tropically adapted cow breed 
types in Nebraska (Beefmaster-, Bonsmara- 
Brangus- and Romosinuano-sired cows) 
had a 5% higher weaning rate and nursed 
calves that gained 0.2 lb/d more during the 
nursing period than the same tropically 
adapted cow breed types in Louisiana. 
These results suggest that, during this 
period of time, the Nebraska environment 
was superior for cow-calf production to the 
environment in Louisiana.  

Data collected in Louisiana included 
information on the control Brahman F1 
cows. Least square means and standard 
errors for selected traits recorded in 
Louisiana are given in Table 1. Slightly over 
240 cows contributed data in Louisiana and 
slightly over 1000 calf records were 
available for study.  

A few of the Brahman F1 heifers 
purchased in 2003 were born in May and 
June of 2002. These heifers did not reach 
puberty early enough to successfully breed 
during the breeding season resulting in a 
weaning rate of 33 ± 5% as 2 year olds. 
Weaning rates of the other breed types of 
heifers were not different from each other, 
ranging from 67 ± 5% for Romosinuano-
sired F1 females to 73 ± 4% for Brangus-
sired F1 females. Weaning rates for cows 3 
years and older were not different among 
cow breed types, ranging from 81 ± 4% for 
Brahman and Brangus-sired F1 females to 
86 ± 3% for Romosinuano-sired F1 females.  

No differences were found among cow 
breed types for calf birth date or for calf 
birth weight. The average calving date was 
the 14th of February. Average birth weight 
was 81 lbs. Least square means and 
standard errors for birth weights ranged 
from 79 ± 1 lb for calves from Brahman F1 
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cows to 83 ± 1 lb for calves from 
Beefmaster-sired F1 cows.  

Calf average daily gain (ADG) was 
significantly influenced by cow breed types. 
Calf ADG ranged from 2.3 ± 0.03 lb/d for 
calves nursing Brahman F1 cows to 1.9 ± 
0.02 lb/d for calves nursing Brangus- and 
Romosinuano-sired F1 cows. Calves 
nursing Beefmaster- and Bonsmara-sired F1 
cows averaged 2.0 ± 0.02 lb/d.  

Calf 205-day weaning weight from 
Brahman F1 cows was greater than from 
other F1 cows. Heavier weaning weights of 
calves nursing Brahman F1 cows was most 
likely due to the superior maternal ability of 
the Brahman F1 cows as the calves gained 
at least 0.3 lb/d more than any of the other 
calves.  

Least square means for October cow 
weights ranged from 1285 ± 11 lb for 
Brahman F1 cows to 1212 ± 9 lb for 
Romosinuano F1 females. Brahman- and 
Bonsmara-sired F1cows tended to be 
slightly fatter and Brangus-sired F1 cows 
tended to be slightly thinner throughout the 
year than other breed types.  

In summary, only small differences 
existed among these tropically adapted cow 
breed types for most production traits. 
However, it is clear that the Brahman F1 
cows had greater maternal ability than the 
other cow breed types resulting in greater 
calf ADG and adjusted 205-day weaning 
weight.

 

Table 1. Least square means and standard errors for cow production traits recorded 
in Louisiana due to breed type of cow. 
 
 
Breed type 
of cow 

 
2-yr-old 
weaning 
rate, % 

 
3+ yr-old 
weaning 
rate, % 

Calf 
average 

daily gain, 
lb/d 

 
 

Calf 205-
d wt, lb 

 
Cow 

October 
wt, lb 

 
Cow 

October 
BCS 

       
Brahman F1 33 ± 5 81 ± 4 2.3 ± 0.03 546 ± 6 1285 ± 11 5.8 ± 0.1 
Beefmaster F1 69 ± 5 84 ± 3 2.0 ± 0.02 495 ± 4 1271 ±   8 5.6 ± 0.1 
Bonsmara F1 71 ± 5 82 ± 3 2.0 ± 0.02 489 ± 4 1250 ±   9 5.8 ± 0.1 
Brangus F1 73 ± 4 81 ± 3 1.9 ± 0.02 474 ± 4 1254 ±   8 5.4 ± 0.1 
Romosinuano F1 67 ± 5 86 ± 3 1.9 ± 0.02 473 ± 4 1212 ±   9 5.6 ± 0.1 
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Polymorphism in E2FB, UASMS1, UASMS2, 
A1457G, and C963T Genetic Markers at the Leptin 
Locus in Brahman Steers and their Association 
with Carcass Traits 
D. E. Franke, T. D. Bidner, M. A. Persica III, School of Animal 
Sciences and M. C. Canal, Central Research Station 

Findings 
• In these Brahman steers, the variation 

among genotypes in all genetic 
markers was limited and frequencies 
of favorable alleles were lower than 
reported in Bos taurus cattle. 

• Leptin genetic markers E2FB and 
C936T were weakly associated with 
marbling score in these Brahman 
steers. 

• Although several genetic markers 
appear to be informative in these 
Brahman cattle, additional data is 
necessary to confirm frequencies and 
influences of these genetic markers. 

 
Introduction 

Louisiana has approximately 500,000 
beef cows managed in some 12,000 
operations throughout the state. Most of 
these operations produce feeder calves that 
are sold at weaning and a majority of the 
cows contain some degree of Brahman 
inheritance. Brahman x Angus and 
Brahman x Hereford first-cross cows have 
been recognized for their advantages in 
fertility and maternal ability. Other Brahman 
composite commercial cows also may be 
useful. One concern in crossbreeding 
systems is that Brahman-sired steers that 
have been fed in commercial feedlots have 
been recognized for lower carcass quality 
and less tender meat when compared to 
non-Brahman influenced cattle.  

One possible solution to earlier 
identification of steers that will produce 
acceptable carcasses is to assay for genetic 
markers for major genes that influence 
specific traits in the Brahman that increases 

their acceptability. Genetic markers are 
sections of DNA that are part of, or closely 
associated with, specific genes and can be 
identified by laboratory procedures. Major 
genes are those that have larger effects on 
animal performance than minor genes.  

Several major genes at a leptin locus 
have been associated with deposition of fat 
over the loin and intramuscular fat in 
growing cattle, in fat deposition of milk and 
energy balance of dairy cattle, and in 
postpartum estrus traits in beef and dairy 
cattle. Therefore, the objective of this study 
was to investigate the frequency of genetic 
marker genotypes at the leptin locus in this 
sample of Brahman steers and their 
association with several important carcass 
traits. 

 
Materials and Methods 

Spring-born purebred paternal half-sib 
Brahman bull calves (n=467) were 
purchased at weaning from 17 Brahman 
producers in Louisiana over a five-year 
period (1996 to 2000). After purchase, 
calves were transported to the LSU 
AgCenter Central Station in Baton Rouge 
where they were castrated, dehorned if 
necessary, dewormed and vaccinated for 
appropriate diseases. Calves were back-
grounded through autumn each year and 
placed on ryegrass around the first of 
December. Calves were grazed for an 
average of 120 days per year over the five-
year period and then shipped to south 
Texas for feeding. Yearlings were harvested 
from the feedlot in two or three groups each 
year as groups reached about 0.4 inch fat 
thickness and weighed approximately 1150 
to 1200 lb. All calves were processed at a 
major packing plant in Corpus Christi, TX 
where a Texas A&M Extension Meat 
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Scientist recorded carcass data 24 hours 
post mortem and supervised the removal of 
a primal wholesale rib from each steer for 
shipment to the LSU Animal Science 
Department Meats Laboratory.  Two, one-
inch thick steaks were cut from the large 
end of each primal rib, trimmed, vacuum-
packaged and assigned to 7- or 14-day 
aging.  

Each year after steaks from all steers 
had been aged and frozen they were 
thawed and cooked to medium doneness 
for evaluation. Six half-inch cores were 
taken from each cooked steak parallel to 
muscle fibers and the shear force recorded 
for each core. The average of shear forces 
from the six cores taken from each steak 
became the measure of shear force for 
tenderness for each steer.  

Blood samples were taken from each 
steer during the grazing period. DNA was 
extracted from the white blood cells and 
frozen for later assay. When all the steers 
had been harvested, DNA was shipped to 
Igenity, a partner with Merial, LLC, for 
determination of E2FB, UASMS1, UASMS2, 
A1457G, and C963T genetic marker 
genotypes at the leptin locus in each steer.  

Statistical analyses were completed 
using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) 
computer package. Mixed model analysis in 
SAS was used to determine the association 
of genetic markers with carcass and 
tenderness traits. The statistical model 
included year-harvest group of steers and 
E2FB, A1457G, and C963T genetic markers 
as fixed effects and sire of steer as a 
random effect.  

Results and Discussion 

Frequencies of genetic marker 
genotypes and alleles are given in Table 1. 
It is clear that even though these Brahman 
steers came from 17 different herds and 66 
different sires, the distribution of genotypes 
is skewed toward one homozygote or the 
other. For example, no TT genotype was 
found for genetic marker UASMS2, resulting 
in frequencies of 0.991 for allele C and 

0.009 for allele T.  Generally, when the 
minor allele frequency is less than 10 %, 
one should not place a lot of emphasis in 
the statistical results associating genotypes 
with phenotypes. Genetic markers E2FB 
and A1457G had minor allele frequencies of 
19.5 and 17.3%, respectively, whereas 
genetic markers UASMS1 and C963T had 
minor allele frequencies near 10%. 

The genetic marker genotypic 
frequencies found in these Brahman steers 
are different from those found in Bos taurus 
steers in the US and Canada where all the 
leptin marker genotypes appear more 
balanced. Two of the genetic markers 
(UASMS1 and C963T) were redundant, 
meaning that their genotypes across steers 
were nearly the same. Therefore, the 
genetic marker UASMS1 was deleted from 
further analyses. Also, genetic marker 
UASMS2 was omitted from analyses 
because adequate variation was not found.  

No strong associations were shown 
between E2FB, A1457G, and C963T 
genetic marker genotypes and carcass traits 
in these Brahman steers. Slight 
associations were shown between marbling 
score and genotypes of E2FB and C963T 
genetic markers (P < 0.08). Least squares 
means for marbling score were 392 ± 4, 400 
± 5, and 362 ± 18 for E2FB genotypes CC, 
CT, and TT, respectively. Canadian 
researchers also reported higher marbling 
scores associated with the E2FB allele C in 
Bos taurus steers.  

For the C963T genetic marker, least 
squares means for marbling score were 391 
± 3, 409 ± 7, and 375 ± 38 for genotypes 
CC, CT and TT, respectively. Canadian 
researchers also reported that allele C was 
associated with greater marbling score.  

Least squares means for calpastatin 
enzyme level were 4.3 ± 0.06, 4.4 ± 0.08 
and 5.2 ± 0.4 for A1457G genetic marker 
genotypes AA, AG and GG. Higher levels of 
calpastatin enzyme level are associated 
with more tender beef. However, no 
association was shown between A1457G 
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genotypes and shear force of steaks aged 
for 7 or 14 days in these steers.   

In summary, frequencies of favorable 
genetic marker alleles in these Brahman 
steers were lower than found in Bos taurus 

cattle. Because the frequencies of one allele 
in each genetic marker were low, additional 
data will be necessary to confirm the use of 
these genetic markers in Brahman steers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 1. Genotypic and allelic frequencies for genetic markers at a leptin locus in 
Brahman steers. 
Genetic 
Marker 

 
Genotype 

 
No of steers 

Genotypic 
Frequency 

 
Allele 

Allelic 
Frequency 

E2FB 
  

CC 
CT 
TT 

 

245 
133 
    9 

0.633 
0.344 
0.023 

C 
T 

0.805 
0.195 

UASMS1a CC 
CT 
TT 

    3 
  70 
316 

0.008 
0.180 
0.812 

C 
T 

0.098 
0.902 

 
 

UASMS2a CC 
CT 
TT 

381 
    7 
    0 

0.982 
0.018 
0.000 

 

C 
T 

0.991 
0.009 

 

A1457G AA 
AG 
GG 

251 
118 
    6 

0.669 
0.315 
0.016 

A 
G 

0.827 
0.173 

 
 

C963T CC 
CT 
TT 

312 
  67 
    2 

0.819 
0.176 
0.005 

C 
T 

0.907 
0.093 

 
aDue to a low frequency of one allele and/or a redundancy of genotypes with another marker 
(i.e. UASMS1 and C963T) there were no further analyses of these genetic markers in 
association with phenotypic differences in marbling score, Warner-Bratzler shear force 
values (tenderness), or calpastatin enzyme level. 
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Breed and Genetic Effects on Internal 
Parasitism, Hair Coat Scores, and Postweaning 
Liveweight Gains in Angus and Brahman-
Influenced Replacement Heifers 
W. E. Wyatt, Iberia Research Station, D. E. Franke, School of 
Animal Sciences, J. E. Miller, Department of Pathobiological 
Sciences, LSU School of Veterinary Medicine,  S. M. DeRouen, 
Hill Farm Research Station and D. C. Blouin, Department of 
Experimental Statistics 
 
 

Findings 
• Fecal egg counts (indicator of internal 

parasitism) were similar between 
Angus and Brahman-influenced 
heifers at the Iberia station, but were 
higher for Brahman-influenced 
compared to Angus heifers at the 
Central Research Station. 

• Sufficient genetic variation exists for 
selection for fecal egg count, hair 
luster and length scores, and 
postweaning ADG to be effective.   

 
Introduction 
 Research has shown the positive 
economic impact that controlling internal 
parasites has on cow-calf operations.  
Unfortunately, doing so represents a 
significant input cost and can cost as much 
as $10 per cow per year to deworm a cow 
twice annually (assuming an 1100 lb cow) 
with an effective anthelmintic product.  
There is growing concern among the 
consuming public regarding the use of 
drugs in meat-producing animals in terms of 
drug residues.  Also, there is some 
suggestion that continued use of 
anthelmintic products could lead to the 
development of a resistant parasite 
(helminth; i.e., worms) population.  All of 
these factors prompted research scientists 
in the South and Midwest regions of the 
United States to collaborate on a regional 
project (S-1013) entitled “Genetic 
(Co)Variance of Parasite Resistance, 
Temperament, and Production Traits of 

Traditional and Non-Bos Indicus Tropically 
Adapted Breeds”.  The research presented 
here specifically addresses the objective to 
“Determine genetic variation in 
temperament and parasite resistance in 
beef cattle and their association with 
economically important traits”.  It is 
important to determine if there is sufficient 
genetic variation that we might select for 
resistance to parasitism in beef cattle. 

Experimental Approach 
 Spring-born Angus (131; 17 sires) and 
Brangus (108; 16 sires) heifers, reared at 
the Iberia Research Station, were weaned 
in the fall of their respective birth year 
(2003-2007; no Brangus heifers were used 
in 2003) and retained as replacement 
females (Table 1).  Similarly, spring-born 
Angus (56; 14 sires) and Braford (50; 17 
sires) heifers, reared at the Central 
Research Station, were also weaned in the 
fall of their respective birth year (2003-2007) 
and retained as herd replacement females 
(Table 1).  A portion of the Angus heifers at 
both locations were sired by a common 
Angus bull (artificial insemination). 

 At weaning, or within approximately 6 
weeks following weaning, heifers were 
orally administered a fenbendazole drench 
(10 mg kg-1; Safeguard®).  The day heifers 
were initially dewormed was considered day 
0 of the trial for each year.  Fecal samples 
were obtained by rectal palpation on 
approximate 42-day intervals throughout the 
postweaning growth period (i.e., 6-8 
samplings per heifer).  Fecal samples were 
placed in Styrofoam cups with sealable lids, 
refrigerated (approximately 39° F), 
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transported to the Veterinary Science 
department for analyses (i.e., fecal 
nematode egg counts and coproculture 
larvae counts). 

 Hair luster and length scores were 
evaluated 4 to 8 times (coincidental with 
fecal sampling) during the postweaning 
period. 

 Within each location, heifers were 
maintained as one group until on or about 
April 15 of each year, at which time they 
were randomly allotted to single sire 
breeding herds (straightbred matings) for an 
approximate 80-day breeding season each 
year (terminating on or about July 5).  
Annual trials were terminated 1 to 5 weeks 
following the end of the breeding season.  
Postweaning gain was calculated based 
upon first and last weights (260-290 day 
period). 

 Fecal egg count data were transformed 
(EPG; log10 + 1) and day 0 data were 
deleted.  Transformed fecal egg counts and 
hair scores were pooled (i.e., averaged) 
within each heifer for purpose of statistical 
analyses.  Postweaning average daily gain 
(ADG) was calculated for each heifer.  
Brangus, at the Iberia Research Station, 
and Braford, at the Central Research 
Station, were recoded as “Brahman-
influenced” (⅝ British - ⅜ Brahman). 

 Breed estimates in EPG, hair scores, 
and postweaning ADG were obtained 
through the Proc Mixed (REML) procedure 
within SAS.  Year and sire within location by 
breed were included as random effects.  
Location, breed, and location x breed were 
included as fixed effects. 

 Heritability (h2) and genetic correlation 
(rg) estimates were obtained using the 
MTDFREML program.  Data were coded for 
sire, dam, paternal grandsire, paternal 
granddam, maternal grandsire, and 
maternal granddam.  There were a total of 
999 animals with 670 pedigrees used in the 
analyses.  Fixed effects included year, 
location, and breed type. 

 

Results and Discussion 
Fecal egg count (FEC) during the 

postweaning period was affected (P < 0.05) 
by the location by breed interaction (Table 
2).  There was no difference between Angus 
(AN) and Brahman-influenced (BI) heifers at 
the Iberia station location, but a higher 
count was observed for BI compared to AN 
at the Central station location.  This was a 
bit surprising in that previous research, 
conducted at the Iberia Research Station, 
had shown that BI cattle had less internal 
parasitism than British breeds of cattle 
(Pena, M. T., J E. Miller, W. Wyatt, and M. 
T. Kearney.  2000.  Differences in 
susceptibility to gastrointestinal nematode 
infection between Angus and Brangus cattle 
in south Louisiana.  Veterinary Parasitiology 
89: 51-61).   

Hair luster score (5-point score with 
lower indicating healthier hair coat) was 
consistently greater (P < 0.01) for AN than 
BI heifers at both locations (Table 2).  Hair 
length score (5-point score with lower 
indicating shorter hair) was shorter in BI 
than in AN heifers at both locations, but the 
breed difference was greater at the Central 
compared to the Iberia station (P < 0.01). 

Postweaning ADG was 25% greater (P 
< 0.01) for heifers at the Central compared 
to the Iberia station (Table 2).  Brahman-
influenced and AN heifers had similar rates 
of postweaning gain at the Central station, 
but BI gained faster than AN heifers during 
the postweaning period at the Iberia station 
(P = 0.11).   

A review of some genetic principles is 
warranted before proceeding with 
discussion of Table 3 (information that 
follows is adapted from the LSU AgCenter’s 
Master Cattle Producer program and the 
Beef Improvement Federation’s Guidelines 
for Uniform Beef Improvement Programs, 
8th edition, 2002).   

• What can be physically seen or 
measured can be expressed by the 
equation:   
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P = G + E; where P = Phenotype, 
“what we see”; G = Genotype, “true 
breeding value”; and E = Environment, 
“temporary and permanent 
environmental effects, e.g., uterine 
environment, weather, nutrition, forage 
availability and quality, etc.” 

• Breeding value – The value of an 
animal as a parent.  An individual 
transmits ½ of its breeding value to the 
offspring.   

• Heritability (h2) – The proportion of a 
trait difference among cattle, 
measured or observed, that is 
transmitted to the offspring.  
Heritability varies from zero to one and 
is expressed as a percent, 
conventional ranges are as follows:  
lowly h2 = estimates less than 20%, 
moderately h2 = estimates from 20 – 
40%, and highly h2 = estimates greater 
than 40%. 

• Selection – Causing or allowing 
certain individuals in a population to 
produce offspring in the next 
generation. The old concept of 
“breeding the best to the best” still 
applies.   

• The higher the heritability of a trait, 
the more precisely does the individual 
performance predict breeding value 
and the more rapid should be the 
response due to selection for that trait. 

• Genetic correlations - Correlations 
between breeding values for two traits 
that arise because some of the same 

genes affect both of them. When two 
traits (weaning and yearling weight for 
example) are positively genetically 
correlated, successful selection for 
one trait will result in an increase in 
the other trait as well. When two traits 
are negatively genetically correlated 
(birth weight and calving ease, for 
example), successful selection for one 
trait will result in a decrease in the 
other.  

Heritability and genetic correlations are 
presented in Table 3. The reader is 
cautioned that the number of animals used 
in this study is not sufficient to obtain highly 
precise estimates of heritability and genetic 
correlations.  The regional data set, 
involving other states, will provide more 
precise estimates.  However, heritability 
estimates for fecal egg count (51%), hair 
coat luster (80%) and length (80%) scores, 
and postweaning ADG (36%) were all in the 
moderate to high range, suggesting that 
selection for these traits would likely be 
effective.  The genetic correlations among 
these traits weren’t particularly enlightening 
(due to lack of precision and perhaps 
accuracy of the estimates, i.e., high 
standard errors), but it appears possible 
(i.e., rg = -0.16 ± 0.26) that selection for 
postweaning ADG could result in lower fecal 
egg counts to some extent.

Table 1.  Number of spring-born, fall-weaned heifers by location and year. 
 Iberia Research Station Central Research Station 
Birth year Angus Brangusa Angus Braforda 

2003 41  5 10 
2004 29 31 13 12 
2005 41 38 18 11 
2006 10 29 7 7 
2007 10 10 13 10 
Total 131 108 56 50 
aBrangus and Braford heifers were classified as Brahman-influenced for analyses. 
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Table 2.  Location, breed, and location by breed least-squares means for fecal egg 
count, hair luster and length scores, and postweaning ADG. 
 Traits 
 
Effect 

 
FECadgi 

Hair luster 
scorebf 

Hair length 
scorecdfh 

Postweaning 
ADG, lbdg 

Location     
  Central 31.6 1.8 2.4 1.56 
  Iberia 15.8 1.9 2.1 1.24 
Breed     
  Angus (AN) 15.8 1.9 2.7 1.37 
  Brahman-influenced (BI) 25.1 1.7 1.8 1.43 
Location x breed     
  Central-AN 20.0 2.0 3.1 1.56 
  Central-BI 50.1 1.6 1.8 1.57 
  Iberia-AN 15.8 1.9 2.3 1.17 
  Iberia-BI 15.8 1.8 1.8 1.31 
SE 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.07 
aFEC = fecal egg count (eggs per gram of feces; non-transformed). 
bFive-point subjective hair luster score:  1 = glossy, healthy appearance; 2 = slightly glossy with 
patches of dull; 3 = intermediate between glossy and dull; 4 = mostly dull, some indication of 
unthriftiness; and 5 = dull and unthrifty. 
cFive-point subjective hair length score:  1 = short; 2 = shows some winter growth; 3 = 
intermediate in length; 4 = long in places, but intermediate in others; and 5 = long. 
deLocation effect (P < 0.01 and P < 0.05, respectively). 
fgBreed effect (P < 0.01 and P < 0.05, respectively). 
hiLocation x breed effect (P < 0.01 and P < 0.05, respectively). 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3.  Heritability (h2) estimates for fecal egg count (FEC), hair luster and length 
scores, and postweaning ADG and genetic correlations (rg) between postweaning ADG 
and remaining traits. 
 Traits 
Traits FEC Hair luster Hair length  ADG, lb 

FEC 0.51 ± 0.133a    
Hair luster 0.18 ± 0.192b 0.80 ± 0.129a   
Hair length 0.05 ± 0.188b  0.80 ± 0.136a  
ADG -0.16 ± 0.259b 0.15 ± 0.227b 0.09 ± 0.248b 0.36 ± 0.145a 
aHeritability estimates appear on the diagonal. 
bGenetic correlation estimates are below the diagonal. 
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Breed and Genetic Effects on Temperament 
Traits and Postweaning Liveweight Gains in 
Angus and Brahman-influenced Replacement 
Heifers 
W. E. Wyatt, Iberia Research Station, D. E. Franke, School of 
Animal Sciences, S. M. DeRouen, Hill Farm Research Station, D. C. 
Blouin, Department of Experimental Statistics and J. E. Miller,  
Department of Pathobiological Sciences, LSU School of Veterinary 
Medicine 
 

Findings 
• Measures of heifer temperament 

(i.e., chute scores and exit 
velocities) were generally similar 
between Angus and Brahman-
influenced heifers, although the 
latter scored higher (worse 
temperament) than Angus heifers 
at the Central Research Station. 

• Temperament in cattle is subject to 
a level of genetic control 
(moderate heritability estimates) 
and therefore selection against ill 
temperament should be effective 
in Angus and Brahman-influenced 
heifers.   

• Also, there appears to be a genetic 
antagonism (negative genetic 
correlations) between these 
measures of temperament and 
heifer postweaning growth, i.e., 
selection against ill temperament 
should result in improved 
postweaning ADG in heifers. 

 
Introduction 

Considerable research has shown that 
carcass and meat quality are affected by 
temperament.  In general terms, the more 
excitable an animal is, the tougher the meat 
will be.  Also, those animals often may not 
gain as much weight as calmer animals.   
Less research has been directed at 
determining the effect differences in 
temperament (disposition) may have on 
heifer productivity.  Excitable heifers may 
not perform as well in terms of reproductive 

development and performance.  It is 
important to determine the genetic 
relationship between temperament and 
growth in developing heifers.  Also, does 
sufficient genetic variation exist that we 
might effectively select against ill 
temperament in beef cattle?  These 
concerns prompted research scientists in 
the South and Midwest regions of the 
United States to collaborate on a regional 
project (S-1013) entitled “Genetic 
(Co)Variance of Parasite Resistance, 
Temperament, and Production Traits of 
Traditional and Non-Bos Indicus 
Tropically Adapted Breeds”.  The 
research presented here specifically 
addresses the objective to “Determine 
genetic variation in temperament and 
parasite resistance in beef cattle and their 
association with economically important 
traits”.   

Experimental Approach 
 Spring-born Angus (131; 17 sires) and 
Brangus (108; 16 sires) heifers, reared at 
the Iberia Research Station, were weaned 
in the fall of their respective birth year 
(2003-2007; no Brangus heifers were used 
in 2003) and retained as replacement 
females (Table 1).  Similarly, spring-born 
Angus (56; 14 sires) and Braford (50; 17 
sires) heifers, reared at the Central 
Research Station, were weaned in the fall of 
their respective birth year (2003-2007) and 
retained as herd replacement females 
(Table 1).  A portion of the Angus heifers at 
both locations were sired by a common 
Angus bull (artificial insemination). 
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Within 6 weeks following weaning, 
heifers were weighed (day 0), scored for 
chute temperament, and time required to 
traverse 6 feet following exiting of the chute 
was recorded.  Within each location, heifers 
were maintained as one group until mid- 
April of each year, at which time they were 
randomly allotted to single sire breeding 
herds (straightbred matings) for an 
approximate 80-day breeding season each 
year.  Annual trials were terminated 1 to 5 
weeks following the end of the breeding 
season, at which time heifers were weighed 
once again.  Postweaning gain was 
calculated based upon first and last weights 
(260- to 290-day period) and was expressed 
as average daily gain (ADG). 

Chute temperament score and time 
required to travel 6 feet were obtained in the 
following manner.  Heifers entered the 
squeeze chute (quietly and gently handled 
without use of “hotshot”) and were 
immediately scored for chute behavior 
temperament using a 5-point subjective 
scoring system (i.e., 1 = calm, stands still, 
no movement; 2 = slightly restless; 3 = 
restless, shaking chute; 4 = vigorously 
shaking the chute; and 5 = extremely 
excited).  Heifers diving to the floor of the 
squeeze chute were automatically given a 
chute temperament score of 4.  
Subsequently, squeeze chute side pressure 
was applied and heifers were weighed.  
Side pressure was released and the front 
gate was opened allowing the heifer to exit.  
Heifers exited straight ahead into a fenced 
lane, which lead to a loafing pen.  A set of 
electronic timing “eyes” (initiate timing) were 
placed 6 feet and a second set of “eyes” 
(terminate timing) were placed 12 feet from 
the front of the squeeze chute.  Velocity 
(i.e., feet per second) was calculated based 
upon the elapsed time to traverse the 6 feet 
between the electronic timing devices.  
Consequently, heifers exiting the squeeze 
chute at a faster speed (i.e., greater 
distance traveled per second) were 
interpreted as having poorer or worse 
temperament than heifers exiting at a 
slower speed (i.e., less distance traveled 

per second), which were interpreted as 
being less excitable and having a calmer 
temperament.  Both chute termperament 
score and exit velocity was obtained 3 to 8 
times for each heifer during the 
postweaning period (heifers were weighed 
on approximate 45-d intervals during the 
postweaning period, but chute temperament 
and exit velocities weren’t assessed or 
measured each time). 

Chute temperament score and exit 
velocity were pooled (i.e., averaged) within 
each heifer for purpose of statistical 
analyses.  Postweaning ADG was 
calculated for each heifer.  Brangus, at the 
Iberia Research Station, and Braford, at the 
Central Research Station, were recoded as 
“Brahman-influenced” (⅝ British - ⅜ 
Brahman). 

 Breed estimates in chute temperament 
score, chute exit velocity, and postweaning 
ADG were obtained through the Proc Mixed 
(REML) procedure within SAS.  Year and 
sire within location by breed were included 
as random effects.  Location, breed, and 
location x breed were included as fixed 
effects. 

 Heritability (h2) and genetic correlations 
(rg) estimates were obtained using the 
MTDFREML program.  Data were coded for 
sire, dam, paternal grandsire, paternal 
granddam, maternal grandsire, and 
maternal granddam.  There were a total of 
999 animals with 670 pedigrees used in the 
analyses.  Fixed effects included year, 
location, and breed type. 

Results and Discussion 
Chute temperament score was affected 

(P < 0.05) by the location by breed type 
interaction (Table 2).  Brahman-influenced 
heifers at the Central Research Station 
were more excitable than Angus heifers, but 
both Brahman-influenced and Angus heifers 
received similar chute temperament scores 
at the Iberia Research Station.  It is unclear 
as to why the breed differences varied 
between the two research stations.  
However, chute exit velocities were similar 
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(P = 0.86) between Angus and Brahman-
influenced heifers at both locations (Table 
2), although greater (P < 0.01) velocities 
were observed for heifers at the Iberia 
Research Station compared to the Central 
Research Station.  Postweaning ADG was 
25% greater (P < 0.01) for heifers at the 
Central Research Station compared to the 
Iberia Research Station (Table 2).  
Brahman-influenced and Angus heifers had 
similar rates of postweaning gain at the 
Central station, but Brahman-influenced 
gained faster than Angus heifers during the 
postweaning period at the Iberia Research 
Station (P = 0.11). 

Heritability and genetic correlations are 
presented in Table 3.  A review of genetic 
terms is presented in the preceding article 
(covering internal parasitism resistance and 
hair coat scores of these same heifers).  
The reader is cautioned that the number of 
animals used in this study is not sufficient to 
obtain highly precise estimates of heritability 
and genetic correlations.  The regional data 
set, involving other states, will provide more 
precise estimates.   

Heritability estimates for chute 
temperament score (34%), chute exit 
velocity (19%), and postweaning ADG 
(36%) were in the moderate range, 
suggesting that selection for these traits 
would likely be effective (Table 3).  The 
heritability estimate for chute temperament 
score is somewhat higher than estimates 
reported in Australia (20% on Brahman, 

Belmont Red, and Santa Gertrudis cattle) 
and Brazil (20% on Nelore cattle).  The 
heritability estimate for chute exit velocity 
was very similar to that obtained on 
tropically adapted British, Sanga-derived, 
and Zebu cross cattle in Australia.  The 
genetic correlation estimates of 
temperament traits (chute score and exit 
velocity) with postweaning ADG were highly 
negative (-0.85 ± 0.260 and -0.97 ± 0.489, 
respectively), but were highly variable (i.e., 
high standard errors; the reader may 
interpret this to mean that the estimates are 
not very reliable).  These negative 
correlations would indicate that selection 
against these traits would potentially result 
in animals with higher postweaning ADG, 
which would generally be considered a 
positive attribute in developing replacement 
heifers.  In summary, these results suggest 
that bad temperament can effectively be 
selected against (using some measure of 
temperament) and would result in positive 
gain performance during the postweaning 
period.

Table 1.  Number of spring-born, fall-weaned heifers by location and year. 
 Iberia Research Station Central Research Station 
Birth year Angus Brangusa Angus Braforda 

2003 41  5 10 
2004 29 31 13 12 
2005 41 38 18 11 
2006 10 29 7 7 
2007 10 10 13 10 
Total 131 108 56 50 
aBrangus and Braford heifers were classified as Brahman-Influenced (BI) for analyses. 
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Table 2.  Location, breed, and location by breed least-squares means for chute 
temperament score, chute exit velocity, and postweaning ADG. 
 Traits 
 
Effect 

Chute temperament 
scoreade 

Chute exit velocity, 
feet/secbc 

Postweaning 
ADG, lbcd 

Location   
  Central 1.72 8.35 1.56 
  Iberia 1.76 9.79 1.24 
Breed    
  Angus (AN) 1.65 9.11 1.37 
  Brahman-influenced (BI) 1.84 9.03 1.43 
Location x breed    
  Central-AN 1.53 8.56 1.56 
  Central-BI 1.91 8.13 1.57 
  Iberia-AN 1.77 9.65 1.17 
  Iberia-BI 1.76 9.94 1.31 
SE 0.10 0.76 0.07 
aChute temperament score is a 5-point subjective score: 1 = calm, stands still, no 
movement; 2 = slightly restless; 3 = restless, shaking chute; 4 = vigorously shaking the 
chute; and 5 = extremely excited.   
bChute exit velocity is a measure of the distance traversed (per second) as the heifer exited 
the squeeze chute. 
cLocation effect (P < 0.01). 
dBreed effect (P < 0.05). 
eLocation x breed effect (P < 0.05). 
 
 
Table 3.  Heritability (h2) and genetic correlations (rg) estimates for temperament traits 
and postweaning ADG. 
 Traits 
Traits Chute 

temperament score 
Chute exit  

velocity 
Postweaning 

ADG 

Chute temperament score 0.34 ± 0.136a   
Chute exit velocity 0.51 ± 0.308b 0.19 ± 0.141a  
Postweaning ADG -0.85 ± 0.260b -0.97 ± 0.489b 0.36 ± 0.145a 
aHeritability estimates appear on the diagonal. 
bGenetic correlation estimates are below the diagonal. 
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Choosing a Grazing System in the Gulf Coast 
Region:  The Roles of Labor and Profitability 
J.Gillespie, Department of Agribusiness and Economics, W.E. 
Wyatt, Iberia Research Station, B. Venuto, USDA-ARS Grazing 
Lands Research Laboratory, El Reno, OK, D.C. Blouin, Department 
of Experimental Statistics and R. Boucher, Department of 
Agribusiness and Economics 
 

Findings 
• Labor requirements were highest 

with a high stocking rate rotational 
grazing system relative to low, 
medium, and high stocking rate 
continuous grazing. 

• Direct and fixed expenses were 
highest with a high stocking rate 
rotational grazing system relative 
to low, medium, and high stocking 
rate continuous grazing. 

• Returns over total specified 
expenses were highest for 
continuous grazing systems with 
medium and high stocking rates 
relative to continuous grazing with 
a low stocking rate and rotational 
grazing with a high stocking rate. 

 
Introduction 

In choosing a grazing system, a number 
of factors including productivity, 
conservation, management, and profitability 
are considered.  This study focuses on labor 
requirements and profitability associated 
with four grazing systems.  The four 
systems are continuous grazing low 
stocking rate (0.5 cows per acre), CL; 
continuous grazing medium stocking rate 
(0.8 cows per acre), CM; continuous grazing 
high stocking rate (1.1 cows per acre), CH; 
and rotational grazing with eight paddocks 
at a high stocking rate (1.1 cows per acre), 
RH.  This research was conducted at the 
Iberia Research Station in Jeanerette, LA, 
during 1999-2001.  Production statistics are 
found in Wyatt et al. (2003 and 2005).  
Results reported in this study were 
previously published by the authors in 

Gillespie et al. (2008), so interested readers 
are directed to that source for greater detail. 

Experimental Approach 
Two fields with four pastures each were 

used in this study.  Each of the four 
pastures included one of the systems 
(treatments) listed above.  In Fields 1 and 2, 
16-ac and 10-ac pasture groups were used, 
respectively.  Stocking rates for each 
treatment were determined based upon 
results of unpublished surveys of Louisiana 
beef producers.  The forage was a mixed 
warm-season perennial grass sod, primarily 
common bermudagrass and Dallis grass, 
with an encroachment of warm-season 
annuals such as broadleaf signal grass and 
crabgrass, and weeds such as horsenettle, 
jungle rice, and umbrella sedge.  Dormant 
warm-season grass pastures were 
overseeded with annual ryegrass each fall.  
The experiment was on principally Baldwin 
and Iberia silty clay loam soils, previously 
shaped to improve drainage. 

Mature, spring-calving, straight-bred 
Brangus cows and their suckling calves 
were stocked on pastures year-round (for 
three years) beginning in February 1999.  
The same pastures were used for each 
treatment in all three years.  Routine cow-
calf management (e.g., vaccinations, 
deworming, weighing, weaning, etc.) was 
uniformly employed across all treatments.  
Rotation among paddocks in the rotational 
treatment was determined based upon a 
visual evaluation of the forage resource 
(i.e., plant height, dead plant matter, etc.) by 
experienced personnel.  Within each 
grazing treatment,  cows and calves were 
moved to a drylot and fed hay, protein, and 
mineral supplement whenever forage 
availability was determined to be less than 
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desirable.  Portable shades were available 
for the animals.  Within the rotational 
treatment, they were moved each time 
animals were rotated from one paddock to 
another. 

Detailed costs and input records were 
kept for each pasture.  Whenever a labor 
activity was conducted, a description of the 
activity, date, time required, and number of 
persons required was recorded.  Only 
trained staff who routinely worked with cattle 
were allowed to work on this study. If actual 
differences in labor time vary between this 
study and another operation, the relative 
differences among grazing strategies would 
not be expected to differ greatly.  Labor 
required for development of initial 
infrastructure such as constructing fences 
was not included. 

Equipment records were kept, including 
field operation, date, time, and equipment 
used.  Seed, fertilizer, lime, herbicide, and 
insecticide use were recorded, including 
amount, cost, and date applied.  Hay and 
feedstuffs used and days in the drylot were 
recorded.  Cattle purchases and sales were 
recorded.  Cows were removed if they 
palpated open, failed to calve, died, or had 
an injury or disease.  They were replaced 
with another cow and her suckling calf.   

Costs and returns estimates were 
developed for each pasture each year.  One 
included no charge for labor, while the 
second included a labor charge of $7.50/hr.  
Direct Expenses include costs associated 
with hay, protein block, mineral mix, ear 
tags, vaccinations and dewormers, 
marketing commission, pasture expenses, 
fuel, repairs and maintenance, and interest 
on operating capital.  In the set of costs and 
returns with labor, labor is also included as 
a direct expense.  Fixed Expenses include 
depreciation and interest on machinery, 
equipment, and fencing.  Budgets for each 
pasture were developed by altering Boucher 
and Gillespie’s (1999, 2000,and 2001) 
budgets according to inputs use and calf 
size, which determined price per cwt.  
Differences in labor, costs, returns, and net 

returns among treatments were determined 
using a mixed model with fixed treatments, 
random pastures within treatments, and 
years as fixed repeated measures effects.  
The Kenward-Rogers Degrees of Freedom 
method was used. 

Results and Discussion 

Total labor was greatest with RH, at 
10.60 hrs/ac, followed by CH, then CM, and 
finally CL at 3.99 hrs/ac (Table 1).  The 
differences are due primarily to differences 
in routine tasks, as there are fewer animals 
involved in the lower stocking rates; repairs 
and maintenance on fences, as there is 
greater maintenance with more cows, 
especially with the cross-fencing on RH; 
and moving animals and shades, especially 
in the case of RH.  The differences in labor 
are clearly noted.  

Total revenue was greater with the 
heavier stocking rates – with more cows, 
there were more calves to sell.  Direct 
expenses per acre differed among all 
treatments whether or not labor expenses 
was included, though the magnitude of the 
differences was greater when labor was 
included.  This reflects the greater number 
of animals per acre, as well as the 
additional direct expenses associated with 
cross-fencing and labor with RH.  Fixed 
expenses were highest for RH, followed by 
CH, then CM, and finally CL.  This reflects 
the greater usage of cross fencing with RH, 
as well as increased machinery usage as 
cow numbers increase. 

Returns over total expenses per acre 
without labor were highest for CH and CM, 
and lowest for RH and CL.  Finally, returns 
over total expenses per acre with labor were 
highest for CH and CM, followed by CL, and 
finally RH.  The lower returns over total 
expenses associated with RH were because 
revenue relative to CH was not higher, but 
direct expenses and fixed expenses were 
higher. 

Results indicate rotational grazing at a 
high stocking rate is less profitable than 
continuous grazing at the same or a 
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medium stocking rate under conditions of 
this study.  When labor costs are added, 
rotational grazing becomes much more 
costly and even less profitable, as about 
67% more labor is required with RH than 
CH on a per-acre basis.  In deciding 
whether to use rotational grazing, one must 
consider preference and whether the 
conditions of this study would hold on the 
farm.  It is possible that different results 
could be found by comparing rotational 
grazing with equal-stocking-rate continuous 
grazing at a different or lower common 
stocking rate.  Furthermore, the experiment 
did not evaluate possible long-term effects 
of stocking method on plant composition 
and pasture fertility.  Forage type may also 
be of importance.   
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Table 1.  Means of Labor Use, Revenue, Expenses, and Returns over Expenses, $ Per 
Acre. 

Measure Continuous Low Continuous 
Medium 

Continuous 
High Rotational High  

 

Total Labor, Hours     3.99a     5.13b     6.28c   10.60d 

Total Revenue, $ 251.58a 406.97b 513.95c 514.14c 

 
Direct Expenses (No 
Labor), $ 

141.06a 202.10b 285.67c 317.07d 

 
Direct Expenses (w/ 
Labor), $ 

172.48a 242.46b 335.06c 400.46d 

Fixed Expenses, $ 70.75a   95.80b 116.33c 139.74d 

Returns Over Total 
Expenses, $ (Without 
Labor) 

39.76a 109.07b 111.95b 57.32a 

Returns over Total 
Expenses , $ (With 
Labor) 

8.35a   71.22b   62.56b -26.06c 

a,b,c,d Within a row means lacking a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).  
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The Louisiana Value Added Beef Program 
 J. E. Rowntree, School of Animal Sciences and C. B. Navarre, 
Department of Veterinary Science 
 
 

Findings 
• A total of 170 participants attended 

the Value Added Beef Program. 

• The Value Added Beef Program is a 
multidisciplinary, multi-institutional 
collaborative program.  

• Grazing sites are being identified for 
future educational programming. 

 

Introduction 
The Louisiana Beef Advisory Council is 

composed of esteemed beef producers, 
Louisiana Department of Agriculture and 
Forestry, Louisiana Farm Bureau, Louisiana 
Natural Resource Conservation Service, 
Louisiana Cattlemen’s Association, Beef 
Cattle Producer’s of Louisiana and LSU 
AgCenter representatives and has initiated 
meetings to identify solutions to ensure and 
protect the Louisiana beef industry’s 
sustainability.   

Our main thrust in accomplishing this 
objective will be in the development of a 
Louisiana Branded Beef Product.  However, 
much value can be added to our existing 
beef cattle economy through other venues 
as well.  These areas are developing a: 1) 
Louisiana Branded Market Cow Program; 2)  
Louisiana Branded Stocker Program; 3)  
Louisiana Forage-Based Finishing System; 
4) Revitalizing the Louisiana Packer and 
finally 5) the development of a Louisiana 
Branded Beef Program.   

Experimental Approach 

The council and its subcommittees have 
met fervently over an 18 month period 
beginning September 20, 2007. The council 
agreed that the first two initiatives are 
education ready, while the final three must 

be further researched before 
implementation. Therefore an education 
program was first developed to address cull-
cow marketing and stocker development.  
The council determined that all areas of 
stocker production must be taught in order 
to give producers a real portrayal of the 
challenges and benefits of the stocker 
industry. Thus programs covering stocker 
grazing management, forage establishment, 
health, stocker economics and cull-cow 
marketing were developed.  Speakers 
represented the LA NRCS, Louisiana 
Department of Agriculture and Forestry and 
LSU AgCenter.  
Results and Discussion 

Five value added programs were 
presented across Louisiana.  These 
locations were: Lafayette, Calcasieu, 
Tangipahoa, Lafourche and Red River 
Parishes.  A total of 170 non-sponsor 
guests attended the program.  Ideally, more 
producer participation would have been 
welcomed.  However, speakers felt that 
producers who attended were those who 
were very interested in learning more about 
production systems alternative to the 
traditional cow-calf productions system in 
Louisiana.  The next step with respect to the 
value added program occurs in 2009.  The 
LA NRCS in conjunction with the Louisiana 
Beef Advisory Council will identify five 
forage-based stocker producers to utilize as 
demonstration sites.  Included in this will be 
the opportunity for other producers to visit 
identified stocker operations in their area to 
learn more about forage development, 
grazing management and animal health 
principles associated with the stocker cattle 
business.
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Louisiana Forage-Based Bull Performance Test 
Program 
J. E. Devillier, County Agent, E. Feliciana Parish 
 
 

Findings 
• One hundred forty-five bulls 

representing 13 breeds and 20 
seedstock producers were evaluated 
on 2 annual winter forage tests in 
2006-07 and 2007-08. 

• Average daily gains were 2.45 pounds 
in 2006-07 and 2.86 pounds in 2007-
08. 

• End of test weights averaged 1072 
and 1145 pounds, respectively. 

• The average cost of per pound of gain 
was $0.93 in 2006-07 and $0.78 in 
2007-08. 

 
Introduction 

Economically important traits such as 
daily gain and yearling weight are 
moderately to highly heritable.  The demand 
for specification beef imposes greater 
demand for commercial cattlemen to know 
the feedlot growth and carcass traits of their 
cattle.  Commercial cattlemen need and 
demand post-weaning performance data on 
bulls they purchase for their operations. 

Forage testing programs evaluate bulls 
under conditions common to commercial 
cattle production.  A central forage-based 
testing program provides seedstock 
producers opportunities to evaluate post-
weaning traits of purebred bulls, evaluate 
their breeding programs and advertise their 
seedstock.  Since 1998, the Louisiana 
Forage-Based Bull Performance Testing 
Program coordinated by the Louisiana 
Cooperative Extension Service, has 
evaluated beef bulls for Louisiana 
seedstock producers.  Results of this 
program should be of interest to all 
cattlemen. 

The purpose of the program is to 
measure post-weaning growth rates and 

assess other traits of importance for 
seedstock and commercial production.  
Information is gathered and compared from 
Louisiana herds and bulls of various breeds.  
The Louisiana Department of Public Safety 
and Corrections through Prison Enterprises 
and Dixon Correctional Institute, cooperates 
in the conduct of the forage testing program.  
Bulls are grazed at the DCI Feedlot facility 
located near Wilson, LA. 

Experimental Approach 
Soil tests were conducted each year 

prior to the September planting. Lime and 
fertilizer (P and K) were applied each year 
in accordance with soil test results.  In 2006 
and 2007, Prine ryegrass was planted in 
late September.  Prine ryegrass was 
selected for its high level of performance as 
indicated by LSU AgCenter variety test 
results.  In the fall of each year, hot dry 
weather delayed grass growth and the start 
of the test.  The forage-based performance 
test was open to bulls born from September 
1, the preceding year to March 31, of the 
current year and bulls ranged in age from 
seven to 14 months.  A maximum of 100 
bulls can be tested per year. 

Bulls were delivered to the facility in late 
November of each year.  Upon arrival, bulls 
were examined by a veterinarian, weighed, 
assigned a tag number, vaccinated for 
bovine respiratory diseases (IBR, BVD, PI3, 
BRSV and Pasteurella haemolytica), and 
treated for internal and external parasites.  
Fort Dodge Animal Health and Merial 
Animal Health companies supported this 
test.  Bulls were measured for hip height 
and scrotal circumference and assigned a 
disposition score of 1 to 6 (1 = docile and 6 
= extremely agitated).  Bulls were divided 
into two equal numbered weight groups 
based upon body weight, a heavy weight 
sort (700 lb and over) and a lightweight sort 
(under 700 lb).  Under normal operating 
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procedures, bulls are drylotted up to two 
weeks and fed a 12% crude protein diet of 
90% ground corn and 10% soybean meal 
and hay free choice and limit grazed on 
ryegrass for 2 to 3 hours a day, with time 
gradually increased for a 2 week 
acclimation period.  Due to late plantings 
and slow grass growth, bulls were placed on 
ryegrass immediately after processing in 
both 2006 and 2007.  Processing data were 
used as the initial starting data. 

At 90-days bulls were weighed, treated 
for internal and external parasites and 
assigned a second disposition score.  Bulls 
were weighed off test at approximately 150 
days.  Individual weights, final hip height, 
final scrotal circumference, and final 
disposition score were recorded.  
Ultrasound measures for ribeye area and fat 
thickness were also recorded.  A breeding 
soundness evaluation was conducted on 
each test bull at the discretion of the owner. 

Results and Discussion 

Thirteen seedstock producers 
consigned 74 bulls to the 2006-07 forage 
test.  Table 1 presents the average post-
weaning growth and carcass data for the 
breed or breed type for this test period.  
One bull was removed from the test due to 
respiratory complications and one bull was 
removed from the test due to a hoof injury.  
Average daily gain of all bulls (72) was 2.45 
pounds per day with a range of 1.33 to 3.62 
pounds.  Bulls averaged 377 pounds gain in 
154 days. 

Ten seedstock producers consigned 71 
bulls to the 2007-08 forage test.  Table 2 
shows the average post-weaning growth 
and carcass data for the breed or breed 
type for this test period.  One bull developed 
photosentization and was removed from the 
test.  One bull fractured a rear leg and was 
removed from the test.  Bulls gained 2.86 
pounds per day during the 157 day test and 
gains ranged from 1.12 to 3.89 pounds.  
Total gain was 449 pounds. 

Producers were charged a flat rate per 
bull for the forage test exclusive of breeding 
soundness exams and extraordinary 
veterinary expenses.  For the 2006-07 test, 
the cost per pound of gain averaged 93 
cents.  The cost of gain for the 2007-08 test 
was 78 cents per pound. 

Initial weight, final weight, weight gain, 
average daily gain, final hip height, final 
scrotal circumference, final disposition 
score, ribeye area, ribeye area per hundred 
pounds body weight, fat thickness and % 
intramuscular fat is presented in Table 1 
and Table 2 respectively for each breed or 
breed type. 

In conclusion, the Louisiana Forage-
Based Bull Performance Test is an excellent 
tool for evaluating growth and carcass traits 
of bulls under forage conditions common to 
commercial beef production.  Data from 
these evaluations can help purebred 
producers improve the genetic merit of their 
herds.
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Performance Evaluation of Beef Bulls 
 D. F. Coombs, Dean Lee Research/Extension Center 
 
 
 

 
Findings 
• One hundred nine bulls representing 4 

breeds and 20 Louisiana breeders 
were evaluated on two conventional 
grain-fed bull performance tests in the 
winter 2007-08 and the summer 2008.   

• Daily gains on test averaged 3.43 
pounds and yearling weight averaged 
1087 pounds.   

 
Introduction 

It has been well established that such 
traits as growth rate, feed efficiency and 
size at a given age are moderately to highly 
heritable.  Selection based on individual 
performance is an effective means of 
obtaining genetic improvement. 

Since 1958, the Louisiana Agricultural 
Experiment Station has been performance 
testing beef bulls for interested breeders 
throughout the state.  The primary objective 
of the post weaning evaluation test is to 
compare the ability of bulls to gain rapidly 
and efficiently under uniform conditions.  In 
addition to the actual evaluations, the 
central testing station provides some of the 
educational tools necessary to acquaint 
breeders with post weaning data and sire 
selection. 

Approach 

Two, 112-day tests are conducted each 
year; one from November to March (winter 
test) for spring-born calves and one from 
June to October (summer test) for fall-born 
calves.  Thus, the calves range in age from 
six to nine months at the start of each test.  

Bull weights are taken every 28 days in 
addition to the initial and final weights.  Hip 
heights, pelvic area and scrotal 
circumferences are taken at the end of each 
test and adjusted to a 365-day basis.  Bulls 
were full-fed, free-choice in groups of 
approximately 10 each.  The diet contains 
65% TDN (total digestible nutrients) and 
13% crude protein.  The ration is composed 
of 40% ground corn, 20% crimped oats, 
20% cottonseed hulls, 10% cottonseed 
meal, 9% molasses, 0.5% salt, 0.5% oyster 
shell flour, and a Vitamin ADE premix.   

Cost of performance testing bulls has 
averaged approximately $450 per head.  
This cost is based on a $100 nomination fee 
per bull and $.90 cents per pound of gain 
while on test.   

Beginning in 1998, participants were 
given an option to have their bulls 
ultrasounded for loin eye area, fat thickness 
and marbling and have a Breeding 
Soundness Exam conducted which includes 
a semen evaluation, as well as a physical 
exam.  Also beginning with the summer 
2006 test, all bulls were required to have a 
negative PI-BVD test before arriving at the 
test station. 

Results and Discussion 

Tables 1 and 2 present average post- 
weaning performance data by breed for the 
winter 2007-08 and summer 2008 test 
periods, respectively.  Overall performance 
was higher during the winter test.  Gains 
during the winter testing period are normally 
higher than in the summer.  Even though 
fans and a sprinkler system have been 
installed, gains are still slightly higher for 
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bulls fed during the winter feeding period.  
The average daily gain for the winter group 
was 3.84 pounds and 3.02 pounds for the 
summer tested group of bulls.  Average 
weight per day of age at the end of each 
test period was 3.00 pounds for the winter 
group and 2.93 pounds for the summer 
group. The winter group of bulls was older 
at the end of the testing period (377 days 
versus 343 days). 

The 112-day average daily gain is the 
most important measurement in these 
results because it evaluates growth during 
the period when the bulls are together under 
uniform conditions.  Selection for 112-day 
gains should improve weaning weights and 
feedlot performance because these growth 
responses are highly correlated

 

 

 

 

Table 1.  Summary of Performance by Breed (Winter 2007-08). 
 
 
 
Breed 

 
No. 
of  

bulls 

 
Initial 
weight 

lb. 

 
Final 

weight 
lb. 

 
Final 
WDAa 

lb. 

 
 

ADGb 
lb. 

 
365-d 

weightc 
lb. 

 
Hip 
htd 
in. 

 
   

SCe  
cm. 

         
Angus 24 690 1126 3.00 3.89 1110 49.0 34.1 
Brangus 2 634 1038 3.08 3.61 1119 50.0 34.1 
Charolaisf 1        

Hereford 6 689 1139 2.93 4.02 1077 50.0 33.7 

Total/Average 33 698 1128 3.00 3.84 1105 49.4 34.9 
 
aWeight per day of age. 
bAverage daily gain on 112-day test. 
cAdjusted 365-day yearling weight. 
dAdjusted 365-day hip height. 
eAdjusted 365-day scrotal circumference. 
fOne Charolais bull was in this test, but the data was omitted because performance was not 
typical of the breed.
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Table 2.  Summary of Performance by Breed (Summer 2008). 
 
 
 
Breed 

 
No. of  
bulls 

 
Initial 

weight 
lb. 

 
Final 

weight 
lb. 

 
Final 
WDAa 

lb. 

 
 

ADGb 
lb. 

 
365-d  

weightc 

 lb. 

 
Hip 
Htd 
in. 

 
        
SCe  
cm. 

         
Angus 20 695 1061 2.97 3.27 1085 49.6 34.1 
Charolais  19 738 1093 2.98 3.17    1097 51.4 35.7 
Hereford 37 614 929 2.89 2.81 1044 49.7 34.3 
         
Total/Averages 76 666 1005 2.93 3.02 1068 50.1 34.6 

 

aWeight per day of age. 
bAverage daily gain on 112-day test. 
cAdjusted 365-day yearling weight. 
dAdjusted 365-day hip height. 
eAdjusted 365-day scrotal circumference. 
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2007-2008 Louisiana Calf to Carcass Program 
T. Page, School of Animal Science 
 
 
 

Findings 
• Thirty-three beef cattle producers 

nominated 528 calves for the 2007-
2008 Louisiana Calf to Carcass 
Program. 

• Average daily gains ranged from 
2.74 to 3.40 pounds. 

• These Louisiana cattle had less than 
1% death loss. 

 
Introduction 

The Louisiana Calf to Carcass Program 
was started in 1992 under the 
administration of the LSU Agricultural 
Center with support from the Louisiana 
Department of Agriculture and Forestry, the 
Louisiana Cattlemen’s Association, 
McNeese State University, the University of 
Louisiana at Monroe, and Nicholls State 
University.  Several other states have 
similar educational programs such as 
Mississippi’s Farm to Feedlot. 

To participate in the program, beef cattle 
producers nominate a minimum of three 
calves.  The nomination fee is $35.00 per 
head.  This covers the cost of trucking the 
cattle to the feedyard.  Performance data on 
the cattle provided to each producer 
addresses issues such as marketing 
alternatives, growth and feedyard 
performance, carcass quality, health, 
trucking costs and cattle shrink.  The 
information is very useful for producers in 
making more informed decisions about 
management, breeding, genetics, nutrition 
and herd health.  Producers retain 
ownership of their cattle until purchased by 
a packer and slaughtered. 

Experimental Approach 
Thirty-three beef cattle producers from 

across Louisiana delivered their cattle on 

September 6, 2007 to one of three 
preconditioning sites.  They were McNeese 
State University, University of Louisiana at 
Monroe and Nicholls State University.  Over 
520 head of cattle were nominated for the 
2007-2008 program and of this group, 84 
head were heifers. 

The Louisiana Calf to Carcass Program 
preconditioning plan follows the Southeast 
Pride Health Certification Program.  Upon 
arrival at the preconditioning sites, cattle 
were weighed, tagged (Z tags and 
electronic tags), vaccinated, and treated for 
parasites.  All cattle were vaccinated and 
later given boosters with an injectable BRD 
complex plus pasteurella vaccine and an 8-
way Clostridial vaccine.  The cattle received 
a metaphylactic antibiotic treatment upon 
arrival at the sites as well as internal and 
external parasite control treatment with an 
endectocide.  The cattle were fed a 
medicated balanced ration as well as free 
choice hay designed for a 1.0-1.5 pound 
gain per day.  Dave Foster, Federal Market 
Supervisor with the USDA and the 
Louisiana Department of Agriculture and 
Forestry, determined feeder cattle grade 
and calf values before the cattle were 
shipped to Hitch Feedyard in Guymon, 
Oklahoma. 

The cattle were preconditioned for 45 
days and then shipped to Henry C. Hitch 
Feedyard in October.  Preconditioning 
charges to producers normally are around 
$75 per head.  The charges pay for ear 
tags, medicated feed (provided by Nutrena 
and Lone Star), hay and minimal labor 
charge.  There is no charge for 
pharmaceuticals because Fort Dodge 
Animal Health, Elanco Animal Health, Pfizer 
and Intervet supply them to the program at 
no cost. 

After the cattle arrived at the feedyard, 
they were weighed and placed by weight in 
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Pen 543 (steers), Pen 544 (steers), Pen 545 
(steers), Pen 546 (steers), Pen 547 (steers), 
Pen 548 (steers), Pen 549 (steers), Pen 561 
(heifers) and Pen 562 (heifers).  Cattle were 
fed Optaflex the last month on feed to 
increase weight gains. 

Results and Discussion 
Thirty-three beef cattle producers 

nominated 528 calves to the 2007-2008 
Louisiana Calf to Carcass Program. Table 1 
contains the performance and carcass data 
on each pen of steers.  Table 2 contains the 
performance and carcass data on the two 
pens of heifers.  Three head died in the 
feedyard which is less than one percent. 

Average daily gains ranged from 2.74 to 
3.40 pounds.  The average beginning 
weight at the feedyard was 559 pounds and 
the average weight at sale was 1306 
pounds for the steers and 1135 pounds for 
the heifers.  The results from these cattle 
were similar to information gathered in 

previous years, although these cattle did 
quality grade slightly higher than in previous 
years.  One calf in the program graded 
Prime.  The results also indicate that cattle 
are more likely to be profitable if they are 
able to gain three pounds or more per day.  
The cattle that go on feed with a heavier 
weight usually finish earlier and have a 
better chance of receiving a higher sale 
price. 

Since these cattle sold on a live weight 
basis, there were no discounts given on 
individual carcass quality.  If discounts had 
been given, the cattle that graded Standard 
would have been valued at a lower price.  
Also, cattle with carcasses over 950 pounds 
would have been discounted for being too 
large.  Several cattle had yield grades of 4 
or 5 and they would have had price 
reductions as well.  The largest profit over 
the feeder calf value was a steer that made 
$406.68.

 

 
 
Table 1. Performance and Carcass Data on 2007-2008 Calf to Carcass Steers. 
Pen  543 544 545 546 547 548 549
Beg. No. 56 60 61 74 52 66 75
Sale No. 54 60 61 73 52 66 75
Sale Price 0.94 0.94 0.92 0.96 0.96 0.945 0.95
Avg. Beg. Wt. 610 632 625 503  511 525 609
Avg. Sale Wt. 1322 1296 1329 1277 1255 1329 1334
Cost of Gain (cents/lb) 79.36 82.79 72.78 79.02 73.33 76.06 81.53
Avg. Profit/Head 
(over feeder value) 86.33 47.36 88.30 32.46 100.76 120.53 73.57
ADG 3.29 2.96 3.40 3.17 3.12 3.39 3.10
% Prime 0 0 0 0 0 2.6 0
% Choice 22.6 30.4 45.0 47.1 46.1 42.1 69.3
% Select 71.4 67.9 55.0 45.6 51.9 55.3 28.0
% Standard  6.0 1.7 0 7.3  2.0 0 2.7
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Table 2. Performance and Carcass Data on 2007-2008 Calf to Carcass Heifers. 
Pen 561 562
Beg. No. 32 52
Sale No. 32 52
Sale Price 0.935 0.945
Avg. Beg. Wt. 454 509
Avg. Sale Wt. 1101 1169
Cost of Gain (cents/lb) 76.55 82.87
Avg. Profit/Head 
(over feeder value) 

49.55 39.65

ADG 2.74 2.84
% Prime 0 0
% Choice 62.5 54.3
% Select 37.5 44.0
% Standard 0 1.7
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Extending the Productivity of Bermudagrass 
Pastures by Overseeding with Ryegrass and 
Clovers 
M. W. Alison, Macon Ridge Research Station 
 

 
Findings  
• Overseeding bermudagrass pasture 

with annual ryegrass or a mixture of 
annual ryegrass and red clover will 
extend the grazing season and can 
provide greater amounts of forage than 
fertilized bermudagrass. 

• There are combinations of forages 
available for use in perennial warm-
season grass based pastures that can 
provide a relatively stable level of 
production from late winter through 
summer. 

 
Introduction 
 Sodseeding cool-season forage in 
bermudagrass swards provides a method for 
enhancing the productivity of the pasture 
resource.  Cool-season forages can extend 
the grazing season and/or improve quality of 
available forage when seeded into warm-
season swards.  Cool-season forages are 
productive at a time that coincides with the 
breeding season for many cow/calf 
operations so the extended grazing season 
and possible forage nutritive value 
improvement can greatly impact livestock 
productivity.  The dramatic increase in 
nitrogen fertilizer costs has enhanced the 
consideration of using clovers in pasture 
systems. 

 Annual ryegrass, red clover, and crimson 
clover can be productive forage crops 
throughout the southeast US.  Productivity of 
annual ryegrass is greatly influenced by 
nitrogen (N) fertilization level and the most 
productive period of sodseeded ryegrass is 
February through April.  Crimson and red 
clover do not require N fertilization but 
crimson clover is not productive for as long a 

period as annual ryegrass and red clover is 
not productive as early in the season as 
annual ryegrass.  This study was conducted 
to evaluate productivity of bermudagrass 
swards fertilized with N or overseeded with 
crimson clover, red clover and annual 
ryegrass alone or in mixtures. 

Experimental Approach 
 A field study was conducted for two years 
on a Gigger silt loam soil at the Macon Ridge 
Research Station near Winnsboro, LA.  'Gulf' 
annual ryegrass, 'Kenland' red clover, and 
'Dixie' crimson clover were sodseeded with a 
drill planter into a common bermudagrass 
sward using seeding rates of 25, 10, and 15 
lb/acre, respectively, in the fall of three 
consecutive years.  Species were seeded 
alone and in all possible combinations in the 
same experimental areas each year.  The 
experiment was arranged in a randomized 
complete block design with three replications. 

 Phosphorous and potassium were 
applied as recommended from soil tests.  
Plots sodseeded with ryegrass alone and 
bermudagrass plots that were not 
overseeded were fertilized with 0, 50, and 
100 lb N/acre.  Nitrogen was applied to 
ryegrass at appropriate rates in late February 
and to bermudagrass approximately May 1 in 
each year. 

 Plots were harvested to a two-inch 
stubble approximately monthly using a rotary 
disk mower.  Whole plot weights were 
recorded and a subsample was taken from 
each whole sample and weighed, dried and 
reweighed to facilitate dry matter 
determinations.  Data was analyzed using 
analysis of variance procedures and 
treatment means were compared using 
Fisher's protected least significant difference 
(LSD). 
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Results and Discussion 
 Overseeding bermudagrass with annual 
ryegrass alone fertilized at the rate of 100 lb 
N/acre or with a mixture of red clover and 
annual ryegrass provided more total forage 
mass than just fertilizing bermudagrass with 
100 lb N/acre (Table 1).  Total forage 
production from all sodseeding treatments, 
except crimson clover alone, was at least 
comparable to that from bermudagrass 
fertilized with 100 lb N/acre.  Replacing N 
with clover has proven feasible in other 
studies but location can have an impact on 
productivity.  Hoveland et al. (1971) reported 
differences among locations when comparing 
total forage production from a bermudagrass 
sward fertilized with at least 150 lb N/acre or 
overseeded with crimson clover and no N 
applied.  Forage productivity from the two 
treatments was similar at one location while 
the N fertilized bermudagrass produced 
approximately 1 ton more forage than the 
overseeded sward at two other locations.  
Mooso (1991) found seeding ryegrass in a 
mixture with crimson or red clover into a 
bermudagrass sod resulted in total forage 
production similar to production from 
bermudagrass fertilized with more than 100 lb 
N/acre. 

 One potential attribute of overseeding 
perennial warm-season grass sods with cool-
season forage crops is to extend the period 
of time forage is available for use by 
livestock.  Sodseeding treatments that 
included annual ryegrass provided the most 
forage early in the season.  Including red 
clover provided a spike in available forage in 
the April-May period.  Nitrogen fertilization of 
bermudagrass significantly enhanced forage 
production during June and July.  The cyclical 
pattern of forage production from most 
overseeding treatments indicates a 
depression in bermudagrass growth following 
the peak production period of an overseeded 
crop but the bermudagrass sward recovers in 
early summer.  By July, available forage was 
primarily bermudagrass and previous 
treatments, whether sodseeding or N 

fertilization, had a minimal influence on 
subsequent forage production. 

 There are several points to consider 
when reviewing the results from this study.  
Overseeding cool-season forage crops into a 
bermudagrass sod does not necessarily 
provide more total forage than fertilizing 
bermudagrass with N but it does spread 
forage production over a longer period.  At 
least 30 to 50% of the total annual forage 
yield occurred prior to June if a cool-season 
forage was overseeded while bermudagrass 
that was not overseeded provided less than 
20% of its total forage during this period.  
Figure 1 displays seasonal forage production 
from some selected treatments.  It is obvious 
from this chart that the primary growing 
season for annual ryegrass, red clover and 
bermudagrass differ and this information 
could certainly be beneficial when planning a 
forage production system.  A forage plan 
could be designed utilizing N fertilized 
bermudagrass and overseeded annual 
ryegrass and red clover in different fields to 
provide a relatively uniform distribution of 
forage from March through July.  Although 
overseeding crimson clover did not have a 
dramatic impact on forage production during 
any period in this study, Mooso (1991) found 
crimson clover to be slightly more productive 
than red clover in a study at Rosepine.  This 
indicates the need to understand productive 
potential of various forages when grown on 
different soils or under different 
environmental conditions so informed 
decisions can be made concerning forages to 
use in production systems. Using forages 
with different peak growing seasons can help 
provide a more even distribution of available 
forage through the entire season.  Results 
indicate overseeding bermudagrass with a 
cool-season forage, such as annual ryegrass 
and/or red clover as used in this study, would 
be an attractive management practice for 
livestock production since the potential 
grazing season would be extended and total 
forage production would not be sacrificed. 
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Table 1.  Seasonal dry forage production from a bermudagrass sward when fertilized 
with N or overseeded with various cool-season forages alone or in mixtures. 
   Production Period  
  N Through April - June - Aug. - Total
Clover Ryegrass Rate March May July Sept. Yield
  (lb/ac) --------------------- Dry forage, lb./acre -------------------
None Yes 100 2720 3560 3890 1250 11410
Red Yes 0 1370 4360 3560 1690 10980
None Yes 50 2140 2970 3700 1270 10080
Crimson & 
Red 

Yes 0 
1480

3640 3330 1340 
9780

Crimson Yes 0 1800 3010 3540 1230 9580
Red No 0 110 3850 3610 1420 8980
None No 100 0 1720 5410 1610 8730
Crimson & 
Red 

No 0 
390

3030 3530 1500 
8460

None Yes 0 1030 2350 3210 1210 7800
None No 50 0 1280 5030 1430 7740
Crimson No 0 280 2020 3600 1220 7110
None No 0 0 810 4100 1510 6420
LSD (0.05) for comparisons among means within a production period = 690. 
LSD (0.05) for comparisons among total annual yield means = 1390. 
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Figure 1. Seasonal dry forage production from a bermuda sward fertilized with N or 
overseeded with clover or clover and ryegrass or fertilized ryegrass. 
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Control of Broadleaf Weeds in Pastures Using 
Non-2,4-D Containing Herbicides 
E. Twidwell and R.E. Strahan, School of Plant, Environmental and 
Soil Sciences 
 

 
Findings 

• Most herbicide treatments were 
effective in controlling pigweed. 

• Chemical control of horsenettle 
was variable, as control ranged 
from 47 to 99%. 

• Herbicides applied in August 
provided more effective control 
than applications made in June. 

 
Introduction 
 Many herbicides used to control 
broadleaf weeds in pastures contain the 
phenoxy herbicide 2,4-D as an active 
ingredient.  While this phenoxy herbicide 
kills many targeted broadleaf weeds in 
pastures, it may also damage non-targeted 
species such as cotton and tomatoes. 
Typical 2,4-D damage to these sensitive 
crops includes cupped leaves and bending 
or twisting (epinasty) of the main stem and 
leaf petioles.  2,4-D has been documented 
to affect non-target species for up to several 
miles from the target field.  Due in part to 
the physical drift issue, several herbicides 
that do not contain 2,4-D have been 
developed for broadleaf weed control in 
pastures.  This study was conducted in 
2007 and 2008 to evaluate the effectiveness 
of several non-2,4-D containing herbicides 
in controlling horsenettle and pigweed in a 
perennial grass pasture.      

Experimental Approach 
A perennial pasture consisting primarily 

of  bermudagrass at the Central Research 
Station in Baton Rouge, LA was chosen as 
the test site in both years of the study.  The 
pasture was primarily infested with 
horsenettle and pigweed.  The herbicides 
used were:  Surmount, PastureGard, 

Cimarron and a combination treatment of 
Remedy and Overdrive. Herbicide 
treatments were applied in either June, 
August, or a combination of June + August.  
A complete listing of herbicide treatments 
and rates can be found in Table 1.  All 
herbicides were applied using a CO2-
powered backpack sprayer with a 10 ft. 
boom and calibrated to deliver 15 gallons 
per acre.  Plot size was 10 ft. x 20 ft.  
Experimental design was a randomized 
complete block with three replications.  For 
the June application date, both species 
were in a vegetative maturity stage.  The 
horsenettle was about 6-10 inches tall while 
the pigweed was about 12-15 inches tall.  
For the August application date, the 
horsenettle was about 12-15 inches tall and 
many plants contained green seed pods.  
The pigweed was about 24-30 inches tall 
and fully headed.   Visual control of 
horsenettle and pigweed was evaluated in 
late-October of each year.  Data were 
analyzed using ANOVA and means 
separated using Fisher’s Protected LSD 
(P=0.05). 

Results and Discussion 
 The herbicide treatment x year 
interaction was significant (P<0.05), 
therefore data are presented for each 
individual year.  The herbicide treatments 
were effective in controlling pigweed, as 
most treatments provided at least 80% 
control (Table 2).  Only the Surmount and 
PastureGard treatments applied in June of 
2007 provided less than 80% control.  In 
most instances, the August and June + 
August treatments provided better control of 
pigweed than did the June treatments.  
These findings are similar to previous 
studies in pasture weed control in 
Louisiana, which has shown that pigweed is 
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a relatively easy weed to control with most 
broadleaf herbicides. 

 Horsenettle control was generally poorer 
and more variable than pigweed control  
(Table 2).  The June applications were 
relatively poor, as horsenettle control 
ranged from 47 to 77%.  The August and 
June + August treatments provided more 
consistent control of horsenettle than June 
applications.  Surmount herbicide applied in 
June + August was especially effective, as it 
provided 99 and 98% control in 2007 and 
2008, respectively.  In most instances the 
Surmount and PastureGard treatments 
provided better horsenettle control than 
Cimarron and Remedy + Overdrive 
treatments (Table 2).  Both Surmount and 
PastureGard herbicides contain fluoxypyr 
plus picloram or triclopyr as active 
ingredients. 

 

 In most instances, the June + August 
treatments provided more consistent control 
than did the June treatments.  However, 
differences in control were similar for the 
August and June + August applications.  It 
is therefore difficult to recommend the 
sequential (June followed by August) 
treatments for control of either horsenettle 
or pigweed, since the herbicide and 
application costs would double the cost of a 
single application.  Results of this study 
suggest that pigweed can be controlled at 
any time during the summer months, while 
horsenettle is better controlled with late-
summer herbicide applications.  Additional 
research is needed with these non-2,4-D 
containing herbicides to determine if they 
will be suitable replacements for the more 
traditional phenoxy herbicides for control of 
broadleaf weeds in Louisiana pastures.

 

 
 
 
 
Table 1.  Herbicide treatments and application rates used in study. 

Herbicide Active ingredients Application rate/acre 
Surmount picloram + fluoxypyr  1 quart 

PastureGard triclopyr + fluoxypyr 1 quart 

Cimarron metsulfuron-methyl 0.33 ounces 
Remedy +  
Overdrive 

triclopyr +  
diflufenzopyr 

8 ounces 
4 ounces 
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Table 2.  Broadleaf weed control with nonphenoxy herbicides in 2007 and 2008. 
 Horsenettle Pigweed 
 2007 2008 2007 2008 
Treatment ---------------------------% controla ------------------------------ 
Surmount (June) 77 57 72 80 

Surmount (August) 94 92 95 92 

Surmount (June + August) 99 98 98 91 

PastureGard (June) 70 50 75 85 

PastureGard (August) 94 87 91 87 

PastureGard (June + August) 93 90 98 80 

Cimarron (June) 57 47 88 82 

Cimarron (August) 82 68 96 98 

Cimarron (June + August) 90 82 99 96 

Remedy + Overdrive (June) 63 57 93 90 

Remedy + Overdrive (August) 87 85 96 83 
Remedy + Overdrive 
(June + August) 88 85 98 96 

LSD (P=0.05)  10 17 15 13 
   aVisual ratings were taken on 10/27 and 10/31 in 2007 and 2008, respectively. 
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Evaluation of Horn Flies and Internal Parasites with 
Growing Beef Cattle Grazing Bermudagrass 
Pastures 
S. M. DeRouen, Hill Farm Research Station; J.E. Miller, School of 
Veterinary Medicine; and L. Foil,  Department of Entomology 
 

Findings 
• Treating for both horn flies and 

internal parasites resulted in 
improved stocker growth even with 
marginal levels of fly control.  

• Averaged over the three trials, 
stockers treated for control of both 
horn flies and internal parasites 
responded with approximately a 29 
pound total weight gain advantage.  

• At current prices, investing the 
cost for both treatments would 
result in over a four-fold return for 
beef stocker producers. 

 
Introduction 

The cow-calf production system is the 
primary beef cattle enterprise in the 
southeastern United States.  A high 
percentage of calves produced in this region 
are sold at weaning to stocker operators 
who carry them through the growing or 
stockering phase in other sections of the 
country.  Higher forage production due to 
the relatively long growing seasons, 
adequate rainfall and soils that readily 
respond to fertilization gives the 
southeastern United States, including 
Louisiana, an advantage over other regions 
of the nation for stocker production.  

The horn fly, Haematobia irritans (L.), is 
one of the major blood-sucking pests of 
cattle. It can be found year-round in 
southern regions of the United States, but 
peak populations occur in the spring, 
summer and early fall.  These times 
coincide with the stocker grazing of warm-
season forages such as bermudagrass.   

Gastrointestinal (GI) nematodes are the 
most common internal parasites affecting 
cattle. Young, growing cattle are most 
susceptible to GI nematode infestations.  

Although there have been numerous 
studies demonstrating improved growth 
performance with external or internal 
parasite control separately for stocker 
production. There is a lack of research 
investigating the combined effects of both 
horn fly and GI nematode control on stocker 
grazing production.  The objective of this 
study was to assess the effects of horn fly 
and internal parasite control on stocker 
performance while grazing bermudagrass 
pastures.    

Materials and Methods 
Three trials were conducted at the Hill 

Farm Research Station.  Trial 1 was 
conducted from 17 May 2005 to 9 August 
2005 (84 days; 12 weeks).  Trial 2 was 
performed from 10 May 2006 to 16 August 
2006 (98 days; 14 weeks).  Trial 3 began 3 
May 2007 and ended 23 August 2007 (112 
days; 16 weeks). 

In all three trials, the groups of cattle 
were grazed on one of eight 2-acre Coastal 
and Common Bermudagrass pastures 
separated by permanent electric or barb- 
and net-wire fencing.  Pastures used in all 
three trials had been grazed by cattle 
infected with GI nematodes before initiation 
of each trial.  All pastures received identical 
fertilizer applications and clipping 
management.     

Angus-sired (12.5 to 25% Brahman 
inheritance) weaned (7-9 month old heifers 
and steers) stocker calves were utilized for 
each of the three trials.  A total of 168 
calves were used (56 per trial).  These 
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calves were weaned in April of each year, 
about a month before the start of each trial.  
Body weight averages at the initiation of 
trials 1, 2 and 3 were 560, 562 and 559 
pounds, respectively.  Cattle were identified 
by individual ear tags and given 
recommended vaccinations for infectious 
diseases.  Stockers were pastured together 
prior to the initiation of each trial.   

Stockers were stratified by sex and 
weight and randomly assigned to eight 
replicate treatment groups.  The four 
treatments were: 1) control, no treatment for 
horn flies or GI nematode (CON); 2) 
treatment for horn flies with insecticidal ear 
tags applied (HF); 3) treatment for GI 
nematodes with an anthelmintic (GN); and 
4) treatment for both horn flies and GI 
nematodes as stated above for HF and GN 
treatments (HF-GN).  Each replicate 
treatment group was composed of seven 
stockers (14 stockers per treatment) and 
grazed 2-acre pastures, resulting in a 
stocking rate of 3.5 stockers per acre for all 
three trials.  Groups were rotated among the 
eight pastures every 2 weeks to minimize 
possible pasture effects. 

At the initiation of each trial, stockers 
assigned to the HF and HF-GN treatments 
were fitted with one insecticide-impregnated 
ear tag (IET).  In addition to the IET, an 
insecticidal spray (used in trial 1) and pour-
on (used in trials 2 and 3) were applied to 
the treated groups in July and August for 
additional fly control.      

Each week throughout the three trials, 
estimates of the number of horn flies per 
side were conducted for five randomly 
selected stockers in each replicate group.  
All counts were made before 0830 with the 
aid of binoculars.  

 On days 0, 28 and 56 in trial 1 and days 
0, 28, 56 and 84 in trials 2 and 3, stockers 
assigned to GN and HF-GN treatments 
received fenbendazole oral drench.  In each 
of the three trials, rectal fecal samples were 
individually collected from all cattle for 

determination of GI nematode fecal eggs 
count (FEC) values and are reported as 
eggs per gram (EPG).  Rectal fecal samples 
were collected from all cattle on days 0, 14 
(efficacy assessment), 28, 56, 70 (efficacy 
assessment), 84, 98 (trial 2 only) and 112 
(trial 3 only).  Efficacy of deworming was 
determined by FEC reduction test 
((untreated FEC - treated FEC) / untreated 
FEC) * 100.  

In all three trials, cattle were weighed on 
two consecutive days at the beginning of 
each trial with the average of these two 
weights being recorded.  Likewise, at the 
end of each trial, cattle were weighed on 
two consecutive days with the average of 
these two weights being recorded.  In all 
three trials, cattle were weighed at 28-day 
intervals during the trial periods. 

Horn fly counts, FEC and animal 
performance data were analyzed separately 
for each year or trial.  Fly counts were 
analyzed using GLM procedures of SAS.  
Fecal egg counts were transformed to the 
natural logarithm of (count +1) to determine 
treatment mean differences (log FEC).  
Fecal egg count values and log FEC values 
were analyzed using the repeated 
measures of the GLM procedure of SAS.  
Body weight (BW) and average daily gain 
(ADG) were analyzed using MIXED 
procedures of SAS.  Pre-planned treatment 
mean contrasts were constructed (CON vs. 
HF, CON vs. GN and CON vs. HF-GN) to 
determine treatment differences for BW and 
ADG.  In all analyses, a significant 
difference was defined as a P-value of 
<0.05 for a confidence level of 95%. 

Results and Discussion 
In all three trials, stockers treated for 

horn flies (HF and HF-GN) had lower (P < 
0.05) weekly horn fly counts compared with 
untreated stockers (CON and GN).  The 
overall weekly counts for the treated 
stockers averaged 55, 43 and 56 flies per 
side in trials 1, 2 and 3, respectively, 
whereas the untreated stockers averaged 
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90, 156 and 107 flies per side for trials 1, 2 
and 3, respectively.   The accepted 
economic threshold of 100 flies per side 
was exceeded for the untreated groups for 
five, 11 and 11 weeks in trials 1, 2 and 3, 
respectively.  For the treated groups, fly 
counts exceeded over 100 flies per side for 
one, one and zero weeks in trials 1, 2 and 3, 
respectively.  The levels of horn fly control 
for the treated stockers were lower than 
expected in trials 1 and 3.  Relative to CON 
stockers, the reduction in horn fly 
populations for the treated stockers was 
40% in trial 1 and 48% in trial 3.  In trial 2, 
more effective control was achieved (70%).  
A probable explanation for these marginal 
levels of control could be due to the 
development of resistance to insecticides by 
the horn flies.   

There were no weight gain advantages 
for the stockers treated for horn flies alone 
(Table 1).  A possible explanation for this 
lack of weight gain response from horn fly 
treatment may be threefold.  First, as 
explained above, the level of fly control for 
the treated stockers was marginal.  
Secondly, the overall horn fly population on 
the untreated stockers was below the 
economic threshold in trial 1 (90 flies per 
side) and just over the threshold in trial 3 
(107 flies per side).  Thirdly, the magnitude 
of weight gain of the stockers in this study 
was relatively low.  Possibly further 
contributing to these reduced rates of gain 
in this study was the limited rainfall during 
the trial periods, particularly in trials 1 and 2, 
which resulted in limited forage availability 
toward the end of these trials. 

Stockers in trial 1 treated with 
fenbendazole on days 0, 28 and 56 had 

lower (P < 0.01) FEC on days 14 and 70 
than untreated stockers.  In trials 2 and 3, 
stockers treated with fenbendazole on days 
0, 28, 56 and 84 had lower (P < 0.01) FEC 
compared with untreated stockers on all 
collections except for the initial collection on 
day 0.  Based on efficiency assessment 
collections (days 14 and 70),  fecal egg 
count reductions ranged from 95% to 100% 
for all three trials indicating that 
fenbendazole was effective in reducing GI 
nematode infections.  Even with these 
reductions in fecal EPG, we found no 
significant weight gain response for the 
stockers treated for GI nematodes alone 
(GN) compared with CON stockers (Table 
1).  The overall lower rates of gain 
experienced in our study may have 
contributed to the lack of significant 
differences between treated and untreated 
stockers. 

Stockers treated for both horn flies and 
GI nematodes (HF-GN) responded with 
increased (P < 0.05) daily weight gains 
(0.29 and 0.52 lbs) compared with non-
treated stockers (CON) in trials 1 and 2 
(Table 1).  These improved weigh gains 
resulted in 24 and 51 lbs of additional total 
weight gains in trials 1 and 2, respectively.  
With these improved weight gains, there 
were economic incentives to consider.  The 
cost of treating for both horn flies and GI 
nematodes was approximately $6.75 for 
each stocker (excluding labor), which is far 
less than the value of approximately 29 lbs 
of added weight gain (average over the 
three trials) that resulted from these 
treatments. 
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Evaluation of Horn Flies and Internal Parasites 
with Spring Calving Cows and Calves 
S.M. DeRouen, Hill Farm Research Station, J.E.  Miller, School of 
Veterinary Medicine, L. Foil,  Department of Entomology and G.T. 
Gentry, Reproductive Biology Center 

 
Findings 

• Treating for both horn flies and 
internal parasites resulted in improved 
preweaning calf growth even with 
marginal levels of fly control.  

• A greater response in calf growth 
resulted when deworming calves at 4 
to 5 months of age rather than at 2 to 
3 months of age.   

• Calves that were treated for internal 
parasites and whose dams were 
treated for horn flies were 
approximately 22 lbs heavier than 
untreated calves at weaning.   

• At current prices, investing the cost for 
both treatments would result in over a 
four-fold return for beef cow-calf 
producers. 

 
Introduction 

The cow-calf production system is the 
primary beef cattle enterprise in the 
southeastern United States.  External and 
internal parasites can adversely impact 
overall performance of a cow-calf 
enterprise.  The horn fly is the major blood-
sucking external parasite of cattle in 
Louisiana.  Annual economic losses from 
horn fly infestations for cattle production in 
the United States have been estimated to 
be $876 million.  Horn flies feed up to 20 
times daily on cattle causing stress and 
annoyance, which may result in reductions 
of milk production and calf growth.  Horn 
flies can be found year-round in southern 
regions of the United States; however, peak 
populations occur in the spring, summer 
and early fall, which coincides with the 
preweaning phase of a spring-calving cow-
calf system.      

Control of internal parasites affecting 
cattle may have significant beneficial effects 
related to productivity of beef cattle.  Cattle 
of all ages, but particularly young cattle, are 
infected by a diversity of internal parasites.  
Gastrointestinal (GI) nematodes are the 
most common internal parasites affecting 
cattle, and they can cause significant 
production losses in the hot and humid 
regions of the United States including 
Louisiana.  Weather patterns of these 
regions at times provide ideal conditions for 
GI nematode infestations of pastured cattle.  
It is estimated that $2.5 billion is spent on 
pharmaceutical products by the cattle 
industry for control of internal parasites.  

There have been numerous studies 
demonstrating the economic benefits of 
external or internal parasite control 
separately for cow-calf production; however, 
there is a lack of research investigating the 
combined effects of both horn fly and GI 
nematode control on cow-calf production.  
The objective of this study was to assess 
the effects of horn fly and internal parasite 
control on cow-calf production in a spring 
calving system.    

Material and Methods 
Two trials (2005 and 2006) were 

conducted at the Hill Farm Research Station 
in north Louisiana and at Reproductive 
Biology Center in south Louisiana.  Each of 
the trials began in late-May and concluded 
in late-September to early-October when 
the calves were weaned.  Length of the 
trials ranged from 115 to 124 days.  The 
study groups of cattle grazed on pastures 
that were deemed adequate for available 
warm-season forages at all times during the 
study.  All pastures within each location 
received identical fertilizer applications and 
clipping management.    
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There were a total of 508 cow-calf 
records available for study.  At the Hill Farm 
Research Station breed type of cows were 
Angus- or Hereford-influenced with 25 to 
50% Brahman inheritance.  Calves were 
sired by Angus or Charolais bulls.  Breeding 
season lasted from May 1 to June 30, 
resulting in calves being born from early-
February through early-April.  Breed type of 
cows at the Reproductive Biology Center 
were Brangus-, Continental- (Gelbvieh or 
Simmental) or Red Angus-influenced with 
12.5 to 50% Brahman inheritance.  Calves 
were sired by Red Angus, Hotlander 
(composite of Brahman, Red Angus, 
Senepol and Simmental breeds) or 
Senegus (composite of Red Angus and 
Senepol breeds) bulls.  Breeding season 
occurred from April 15 to June 30, resulting 
in calves being born from mid-January 
through early-April.   

The four treatments were: 1) control, no 
treatment for horn flies or GI nematode 
(CON); 2) treatment for horn flies with 
insecticidal ear tags applied to cows only 
(HF); 3) treatment for GI nematodes with an 
anthelmintic (oral drench of fenbendazole) 
administered to calves only (GN); and 4) 
treatment for both horn flies and GI 
nematodes as stated above for HF and GN 
treatments (HF-GN).  At each location, 
groups were rotated among the pastures to 
minimize possible pasture effects.   

At the initiation of each trial, cows 
assigned to the HF and HF-GN treatments 
were fitted with one insecticide-impregnated 
ear tag (IET).  In addition to the IET, an 
insecticidal spray (trial 1) and pour-on (trial 
2) were applied to the treated groups in 
July, August and September for additional 
fly control at each location.  Each week 
throughout the two trials, estimates of the 
number of horn flies per side were 
conducted for ten randomly selected cows 
in each treatment group.  All counts were 
made before 0830 with the aid of 
binoculars. 

  In late-May, mid-July and late-August 
(about 40-45 days apart), calves assigned 

to GN and HF-GN treatments received an 
oral drench of fenbendazole.  Rectal fecal 
samples were individually collected from all 
calves for determination of nematode fecal 
egg count (FEC) values and are reported as 
eggs per gram (EPG).  Rectal fecal samples 
were collected in late-May, mid-July, late-
August, weaning and 10 to14 days after 
late-May and late-August treatments to 
access anthelmintic efficacy.  Efficacy of 
deworming was determined by FEC 
reduction test ((untreated FEC - treated 
FEC) / untreated FEC) * 100. 

Cows and calves were weighed and 
cow body condition score (BCS) determined 
(using the scoring system with 1 = 
emaciated and 9 = obese) at the beginning 
of each trial in late-May, mid-July and 
weaning.  Cows were rectally palpated at 
weaning to determine pregnancy status.  

Horn fly counts, FEC and animal 
performance data were analyzed separately 
for each year or trial.  Due to significant 
location effects, horn fly counts and FEC 
were analyzed separately by location.  Fly 
counts were analyzed using GLM 
procedures of SAS.  Fecal egg counts were 
transformed to the natural logarithm of 
(count +1) to determine treatment mean 
differences (log FEC).  Fecal egg count 
values and log FEC values were analyzed 
using the repeated measures of the GLM 
procedure of SAS.  Calf body weight (BW), 
BW gain and cow BW, BW change, BCS, 
BCS change and pregnancy rate were 
analyzed using MIXED procedures of SAS.  
Pre-planned treatment mean contrasts were 
constructed (CON vs. HF, CON vs. GN and 
CON vs. HF-GN) to determine treatment 
differences for calf growth and cow 
performance.  In all analyses, a significant 
difference was defined as a P-value of 
<0.10 or <0.05 for a confidence level of 90 
and 95%, respectively.      

Results and Discussion 
Cows treated for horn flies (HF and HF-

GN) at the Hill Farm Research Station had 
lower (P < 0.05) weekly horn fly counts 
compared with untreated cows (CON and 
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GN).  The overall weekly counts for the 
treated cow groups averaged 88 and 74 
flies per side for trials 1 and 2, respectively, 
whereas the untreated cow groups 
averaged 120 and 186 flies per side for 
trials 1 and 2, respectively.  The accepted 
economic threshold of 100 flies per side 
was exceeded for the treated groups for 7 
and 5 weeks for trials 1 and 2, respectively.  
The levels of horn fly control for the treated 
cows (HF and HF-GN) at this location were 
lower than expected, especially in trial 1.  A 
probable explanation could be due to the 
development of resistance to insecticides by 
the horn flies.  At the Reproductive Biology 
Center, cows treated for horn flies had lower 
(P < 0.05) weekly horn fly counts compared 
with untreated cows.  The overall weekly 
counts for the treated cows averaged 44 
and 40 flies per side for trials 1 and 2, 
respectively, whereas the untreated cows 
averaged 164 and 136 flies per side for 
trials 1 and 2, respectively.  The economic 
threshold of 100 flies per side was 
exceeded for the treated groups for 1 and 3 
weeks for trials 1 and 2, respectively.  Calf 
growth performance in response to horn fly 
control alone resulted in no significant 
weight gains in trial 1 (Table 1); however, in 
trial 2 calves with dams treated for horn flies 
had 19.1 lbs greater total gains (P < 0.05) 
than CON calves (Table 2).    

Calves treated with fenbendazole had 
lower (P < 0.01) FEC for post late-May 
collection and post late-August collection 
than untreated calves.  Fecal egg count 
reductions ranged from 96 to 100%, 
indicating that fenbendazole was effective in 
reducing GI nematode infestations.   
Furthermore, the treated calves had lower 
(P < 0.01) overall FEC (average of six FEC 
collections) at both locations.  The GN-
treated calves had either numerically (trial 
1) or significantly (trial 2) greater total gains 
compared with CON calves (Tables 1 and 

2).  In both trials, GN calves compared with 
CON calves, responded with greater body 
weight gain differences from mid-July to 
weaning than from late-May to mid-July.  
These results suggest that a greater 
response in calf growth should be expected 
when treating calves 4 to 5 months of age 
rather than 2 to 3 months of age. 

In trial 1, weight gains from mid-July to 
weaning and total gain for HF-GN calves 
were numerically greater than CON calves 
(Table 1).  In trial 2, weight gains from mid-
July to weaning and total gains were greater 
(P < 0.05) for HF-GN calves compared with 
CON calves (Table 2).  The HF-GN treated 
calves ranked the highest among the 
treatment groups in total gain in both trials.   

With these improved weight gains 
resulting from horn fly and internal parasite 
control, there were economic incentives to 
consider.  The cost of treating for both horn 
flies and GI nematodes was approximately 
$4.53 for each cow-calf pair (excluding 
labor) which is far less than the value of 
approximately 22 lbs of added calf weight 
gain that resulted from these treatments.  At 
current prices, investing the cost for both 
treatments would result in over a four-fold 
return for beef cow-calf producers. 

There were no significant treatment 
effects for any of the cow response traits 
(body weight, body condition score, body 
weight change, body condition score 
change and pregnancy rate) in both trials.  
There appeared to be no apparent trends or 
tendencies of these traits influenced by 
treatment.   
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Table 1.  Calf growth performance - Trial 1. 

Treatmenta Initial weight, lb 
Late-May to mid-

July gain, lb 
Mid-July to 

weaning gain, lb 
Total 

gain, lb 
Control 304 92  154  246 
Horn fly (HF) 303 95  147  242 
GI nematode (GN) 304 88  170  258 
HF-GN 305 99  166  265 
S.E.b 5.7 4.3  7.6   8.9 
Contrasts     
Control vs. HF  1.3 -3.0    7.1    4.1 
Control vs. GN -0.6    3.7 -15.8 -12.1 
Control vs. HF-GN -1.2 -6.7 -12.0 -18.7 
S.E.b  6.6  5.7  10.5   11.9 
aControl = no treatment for horn flies or GI nematode; HF = treated for horn flies; GN = 

treated for GI nematodes in late-May, mid-July and late-August; HF-GN = treated for 
both horn flies and GI nematodes. 

bAverage standard error of the treatment means or contrasts. 
 
 
Table 2.  Calf growth performance - Trial 2. 

Treatmenta 
Initial 

weight, lb 
Late-May to mid-

July gain, lb 

Mid-July to 
weaning 
 gain, lb Total gain, lb 

Control   310   91 134 225 
Horn fly (HF)   309   97 147 244 
GI nematode (GN)   321   97 143 240 
HF-GN   316   93 158 251 
S.E.b   5.2  5.3  6.4 5.9 

Contrasts     

Control vs. HF    0.5 -6.5 -12.6 -19.1* 
Control vs. GN -11.3 -6.0  -9.3 -15.3† 
Control vs. HF-GN   -6.1 -2.4   -24.0* -26.4* 
S.E.b    6.0  7.3    8.7  7.5 

aControl = no treatment for horn flies or GI nematode; HF = treated for horn flies; GN = 
treated for flies and GI nematodes in late-May, mid-July and late-August; HF-GN = 
treated for both horn flies and GI nematodes. 

bAverage standard error of the treatment means or contrasts. 
†P < 0.10; *P < 0.05. 
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Influence of Age, Body Weight and Body 
Condition on Plasma Leptin Concentrations in 
Beef Cattle 
G.T. Gentry, Reproductive Biology Center, J.A. Roberts, L.R. 
Gentry and R.A. Godke, School of Animal Sciences 

 
Findings 
• Leptin concentrations are positively 

correlated with body condition scores 
in beef cattle. 

• Leptin concentrations are not 
correlated with age in beef cattle. 

• Leptin concentrations are lower in 2-
year old cows compared with yearling 
heifers. 

 

Introduction 
Reproductive competence is one of the 

most important components in the overall 
management of a cow-calf operation. The 
ability to maintain a 365-day calving interval 
in a high percentage of the females 
influences the profitability of all breeding 
operations. In most cases, low reproductive 
efficiency can be directly linked to the 
nutritional status of the animal(s). Research 
has shown that poor nutrition results in 
longer intervals from calving to first estrus 
and subsequently compromises the desired 
yearly calving interval in beef cattle. 

Leptin was first described as a 146 
amino acid protein that was produced by the 
obesity gene. Early hopes were that leptin 
would be the “cure all” for human obesity. 
Therefore, most leptin research has been 
directed toward understanding its role in 
body adiposity and energy balance in 
humans. It is now generally accepted that 
leptin is produced mainly by adipose tissue 
and relays information to the brain 
concerning the amount of energy stores and 
activates areas of the brain that regulate 
energy uptake and expenditure. The 
effect(s) of body fat and body mass on the 
circulating levels of leptin has been 
extensively studied all with similar findings, 

as body fat increases circulating leptin also 
increases. 

In beef cattle, body condition scoring is 
a good indicator of available energy 
reserves and it has now been established 
that mature cows that calve at a body 
condition score of 5 to 7 will rebreed earlier 
the following breeding season. It has also 
been reported that cows having a short 
postpartum interval (30 to 37 days) had 
higher circulating leptin levels than did cows 
having a longer postpartum interval (78 to 
132 days). Therefore, the objective of this 
report is to present data on circulating leptin 
levels in south Louisiana beef cattle based 
on age and body condition. 

Materials and Methods 
Sixty days after weaning their calves, a 

group of 63 pregnant beef females were 
used in this study. All females were 
evaluated for circulating leptin levels by age 
and production groups. For this study, 
females that were <2 years of age were 
classified as ‘heifers’ and females that were 
≥2 years of age were classified as ‘cows’. 
These females were assigned to production 
groups based on age as follows: heifers (<2 
years of age), 2-year old cows (between 2 
and 3 years of age), young cows (between 
3 and 6 years of age) and old cows (older 
than 6 years of age).  The overall mean 
age, weight and body condition score for all 
females used in the study are shown in 
Table 1.  Females that received a body 
condition score of <6 were classified as the 
‘lower’ body condition group (low) and 
females that received a body condition 
score of ≥6 were classified as the ‘higher’ 
body condition group (high). At 60 days 
following calf weaning, blood samples were 
collected from each female and placed on 
ice until centrifugation. Plasma was 
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recovered from blood samples and 
analyzed for leptin using 
radioimmunoassay.   

Data were analyzed using the Statistical 
Analysis Software (SAS). The MIXED 
procedure was utilized to obtain the least 
square means. These means were used to 
determine differences between groups for 
leptin concentrations. Correlations (r) were 
determined using the CORR procedure. 
Differences in body condition scores were 
determined using the Mann-Whitney Rank 
Sum Test of Sigma Stat. An alpha level of 
0.05 was used to determine statistical 
significance among mean values.  

Results and Discussion 
In this study leptin levels were not 

influenced by the age or body weight of the 
beef cows, however, leptin concentrations 
decreased as young females progressed 
into the calf production phase [from 1-year 
old heifers (8.9 ng/ml) to 2-year old cows 
(6.0 ng/ml)]. This finding was not surprising. 
Even though blood samples were taken 60 
days after the calves had been weaned, 
more 2-year old cows raised a calf the 
previous calving season compared with 1-
year old heifers. Thus the 2-year old cows 
had not yet gained body fat that had been 
lost during lactation. While these 2-year old 
cows were still growing, available energy 
had been partitioned into maintenance, 
lactation and growth during the previous 
months, whereas, the 1-year old heifers did 
not have the burden of lactation and all 
energy was utilized for growth and 
development. This hypothesis is further 
supported by higher body condition scores 
in the 1-year old heifers compared with the 
2-year old cows, and a positive correlation 
(r=0.41) between plasma leptin 
concentration and body condition scores. 
Mean leptin levels for experimental females 
are depicted in Table 2. 

Annually, over 24% of beef cattle are 
culled as a result of pregnancy status. In the 
present study, heifers and cows were 
pregnancy checked in September and open 
females were removed from the herd at 

weaning. When this type of culling 
procedures are followed, females that lack 
the body condition following lactation to 
initiate reproduction and successfully 
rebreed would subsequently be removed 
early as 2- and 3-year olds leaving the more 
fertile females in the breeding herd. We 
propose that because of these culling 
practices, females that have lower leptin 
levels were previously culled and were not 
in the herd for sampling during this study. 
This reasoning is further supported by a 
negative correlation between age and 
plasma leptin concentrations in yearling 
heifers and 2 year old cows.  

In our study, cows with body condition 
scores of ≥6, regardless of age group, had 
higher plasma leptin concentrations (10.1 
ng/ml) when compared with cows with body 
condition scores of <6 (7.4 ng/ml).  These 
results support findings that beef females 
need to attain adequate body condition at 
calving to successfully rebreed during the 
subsequent breeding season. It is generally 
accepted that the functionality of the 
reproductive system is reduced in 
nutritionally restricted ruminants as a result 
of decreased circulating luteinizing hormone 
(LH ) concentrations, as well as a decrease 
in LH pulse frequency, negatively impacting 
follicle growth. Perhaps there is a critical 
level of leptin needed to trigger the release 
of LH for follicular maturation and ovulation.  

Prior studies have not fully 
characterized the mechanisms linking 
metabolic status to LH secretion but have 
shown that changes in body fat have been 
associated with changes in reproductive 
activity. It is possible that pulsatile LH 
release is regulated by specific metabolites 
and/or metabolic hormones that reflect 
nutritional status. Our understanding of how 
the central nervous system quantifies 
information relating to nutritional status into 
neuroendocrine signals that control 
reproduction in cattle is limited by a lack of 
information on the nature of neurons 
controlling LH release in this species.  
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In the present study plasma leptin 
concentrations in mature cows (4- to 11- 
years old) were not influenced by age. 
However, as body condition scores 
increased, significant increases in 
circulating leptin concentrations were 
observed. The driving force behind 
reproduction is nutrition. Therefore, if culling 
practices based on pregnancy eliminate the 
nonproductive cattle from the herd by the 
time the females reached 4-years of age 
most animals that are not efficient at 

converting forages to energy have already 
been removed leaving only the most 
efficient and fertile females.  

We believe that culling practices may 
indirectly select for females with levels of 
leptin high enough to meet the critical 
demand for the release of LH and 
subsequent ovarian function. More studies 
are needed to determine the role leptin 
plays in reproduction of beef cattle.

 

 
 
Table1.  Overall mean body weights and body condition scores for the different 
female production groups used in this experiment. 

Age n Mean1 Range 

 1 to <2 (Heifers): 15     

 Weight (lbs) 500 ±  11  433 - 572  

 Body condition scores 2 5.1 ± 0.13  4 - 6  

≥2 to <3 (Cows): 18    

 Weight (lbs) 657 ± 10  598 - 759  

 Body condition scores 2 4.4 ± 0.12  4 - 5  

  4 to 6 (Cows): 17     

 Weight (lbs) 1344 ± 66  1025 - 1804  

 Body condition scores 2 6.1 ±0.30  4 - 8  

  7 to 11 (Cows): 13     

 Weight (lbs) 1346 ± 66  1111 - 1740  

 Body condition scores 2 5.6 ± 0.40  4 - 8  

1 Mean ± SEM. 
2 Body condition score (1= emaciated to 9 = obese) using the Wagner Body Condition      
Scoring System (Wagner, 1988). 
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Table 2.  Overall mean plasma leptin concentrations by female production groups. 

Age (years) n Mean plasma leptin (ng/ml)1 

Heifers:    

  1 to <2  15 8.9  ± 0.88a  

Cows:    

 ≥2 - <3 18 6.0  ± 0.80b  

    4 - 6 17 7.9  ± 0.83a,b  

    7 - 11 13 8.4  ± 0.94a  

1Mean ± SEM. 
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Circulating Leptin Levels in Lactating and 
Nonlactating Beef Females following Artificial 
Insemination 
G.T. Gentry, Reproductive Biology Center,  L.R. Gentry, J.E. 
Rowntree and R.A. Godke, School of Animal Sciences 

 
Findings 
• Lactating cows had lower plasma 

leptin concentrations compared with 
nonlactating cows. 

• Mean plasma leptin concentrations 
were higher for open females 
compared with those pregnant from AI 
and the clean-up bull. 

• Age did not affect plasma leptin 
concentrations with 2-year old cows 
exhibiting similar plasma leptin 
concentrations compared with 3-year 
old cows. 

• Environmental factors can influence 
circulating leptin level regardless of 
reproductive state. 

 

Introduction 

It has been proposed that the hormone 
leptin, which is secreted by adipose tissue, 
is needed to initiate reproductive processes 
in most mammals. It is also generally 
accepted by the scientific community that 
leptin acts as a satiety signal (i.e., when 
leptin is high food intake is reduced). 
However, few studies have characterized 
circulating leptin levels in beef females 
during the breeding season and its effects 
on reproduction. Preliminary research 
conducted at the Reproductive Biology 
Center has shown that heifers that became 
pregnant to fixed time artificial insemination 
(AI) had higher leptin levels at 
synchronization than did females that did 
not conceive to AI. Because leptin is 
primarily produced by adipose tissue, this 
finding was not surprising. Studies 
conducted at the LSU AgCenter have 
shown that heifers need to be at least at a 
body condition score of 6 at the beginning of 

the breeding season to ensure acceptable 
pregnancy rates. Other studies have 
indicated that increased circulating leptin 
may be associated with decreased 
postpartum intervals in beef cows. 

A better understanding of leptin’s effects 
on reproduction may lead to management 
practices that could increase reproductive 
efficiency in beef cattle. Therefore, the 
purpose of this experiment is to characterize 
circulating leptin levels in beef females 
following fixed-time AI and examine the 
effect of this potent hormone on pregnancy 
and lactation. 

Materials and Methods 

Data were collected on a group of 63 
crossbred females (¼ Brahman, ¼ 
Hereford, ½  Angus), with an average body 
weight of 820 lb, an average age of 2 years 
and a mean body condition score of 4.8 (1 = 
emaciated and 9 = obese) for 56 days 
following AI. All females had free choice 
access to ‘Alicia’ bermudagrass pasture and 
were supplemented with good quality hay 
ad libitum. 

All females were synchronized during 
the spring breeding season (April) for fixed 
timed AI using the CIDR CoSynch protocol, 
with AI occurring 48 hours after CIDR 
removal. All females were administered a 
100 µg intramuscular injection (im) of GnRH 
(Cystorelin) and received a bovine Easi-
Breed CIDR on day 0. On day 7 all females 
received a 25 mg injection (im) of Lutalyse, 
and given a 100 µg injection (im) of GnRH 
and the CIDR was removed. Forty-eight 
hours following CIDR removal all females 
were artificially inseminated. All females 
were inseminated with frozen-thawed 
semen from the same sire by the same AI 
technician.  
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All females were weighed and assigned 
a body condition score at initial processing 
prior to estrus synchronization (April). 
Females were blocked and assigned to 
treatment groups based on age and 
lactation status. Females that were <2-
years of age were classified as ‘heifers’ and 
females that were ≥2-years of age were 
considered ‘cows’. Females were grouped 
for circulating blood leptin concentration 
comparisons as ‘lactating’ or ‘nonlactating’ 
and females pregnant from AI, females that 
became pregnant from clean-up bulls 
(Clean-up) and females that did not become 
pregnant following AI and clean-up bulls 
(Open). 

Starting 14 days post-AI, all females 
were weighed, assigned a body condition 
score and a blood sample collected (every 7 
days at 0800). Calves were allowed to 
nurse cows except during blood collection. 
Female reproductive tracts were 
ultrasonographically examined at 30 and 
105 days post-AI to establish reproductive 
status (pregnant AI, pregnant clean-up or 
open). 

Data were analyzed by the MIXED 
procedure of SAS. Least significant 
differences for means were determined and 
comparisons among the means were 
reported with a significance level of 0.05. 
Two models were analyzed: Model 1 
included 2- and 3-year old lactating and 
nonlactating cows, while heifers, 2- and 3-
year old nonlactating cows were used in 
Model 2. Body condition score (BCS) and 
plasma leptin concentrations were used as 
dependent variables in both models.  

Results and Discussion 

In our study, age did not affect 
circulating plasma leptin level in heifers (1.4 
ng/ml) or early postpartum cows (1.7 ng/ml).  
Our data also show that nonlactating 
females had higher mean plasma leptin 
concentrations (2.07 ng/ml) compared with 
lactating females (0.97 ng/ml; Figure 1), but 
there was no difference in mean plasma 
leptin concentrations when only pregnancy 
status was considered (pregnant AI, 1.17 

ng/ml; pregnant clean-up bull, 1.18 ng/ml; 
open 2.21 ng/ml; Figure 2). These data are 
in agreement with other reports in goats, 
rats, humans and dairy cows. Circulating 
leptin concentrations have been shown to 
be similar between pregnant and 
nonpregnant lactating primiparous goats 
(Bonnet et al.2005). However, leptin levels 
decreased in late pregnancy and early 
lactation in both pirmiparous (having only 
given birth once) and virgin does and 
remained low after drying off in pregnant 
primiparous goats, while leptin levels 
increased in nonpregnant goats. It has been 
proposed that in females, the low circulating 
leptin concentrations during transition from 
late pregnancy to lactation, and during late 
lactation, may be important for the 
partitioning of energy and nutrients towards 
essential functions while intake is not 
reduced (Block et al. 2001; Liefers et al. 
2003).  

In dairy cows, circulating leptin 
decreased from 35 days before to 56 days 
after parturition by approximately 50% and 
remained low during lactation, while 
nonlactating cows had twice the circulating 
leptin concentration as lactating cows. In 
another study, leptin concentrations in 
Holstein cows were high during pregnancy 
and then declined to the lowest levels 
measured at parturition. It would appear that 
levels of circulating leptin are associated 
with the state of energy balance during 
lactation since circulating leptin 
concentrations were lower in cows with a 
negative energy balance during lactation.  

It is our hypothesis that in pregnant 
heifers and adult cows, leptin may be 
repartitioned away from the general 
circulation, possibly to support a growing 
fetus and to increase BCS as lactation 
approaches. In mice, it has been shown that 
leptin binding factors in circulation 
sequester free leptin so intake is not 
reduced. Levels of binding proteins were not 
measured during this trial.  

Leptin release has been shown to 
closely follow circulating insulin levels in 
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cattle. Postpartum dairy cows exhibited 
positive correlations between circulating 
leptin levels and circulating concentrations 
of insulin and glucose. Blood leptin levels in 
postpartum dairy cows have been shown to 
be significantly reduced following 24 hours 
of feed restriction. Therefore, we believe 
that differences in leptin levels across 
sample days were partly due to available 
forage following precipitation during a period 
of drought. 

As expected body condition score in this 
study followed a similar pattern across 
sample days as did circulating leptin levels. 
We have also shown that nonlactating 
females had significantly higher BCS and 
leptin levels compared with lactating 
females. Other reports have also shown that 
circulating leptin concentrations are 
positively associated with body condition 
score, energy balance and body weight in 
dairy and beef cows.  
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Figure 1.  Overall mean plasma leptin concentrations of 2 year old and 3 year old
lactating and nonlactating crossbred postpartum beef cows. a,bBars with different 
superscripts are significantly different (P = 0.013).
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Figure 2.  Overall mean plasma leptin concentrations of 2 year old and 3 year old
lactating and nonlactating crossbred postpartum beef cows either pregnant from 
artificial insemination (AI), clean-up bulls or remaining open following the breeding 
season.
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The Use of Laser-Assisted Embryo Hatching Prior 
to the Transfer of Frozen-Thawed In Vivo 
Produced Beef Cattle Embryos 
M. K. Chiasson, J. Carter, K. R. Bondioli, R.A. Godke , School of 
Animal Sciences and G.T. Gentry, Reproductive Biology Center 

 
Findings  
• In this initial study, laser-assisted 

hatching prior to embryo transfer did 
not improve pregnancy rates of 
frozen-thawed in vivo-produced cattle 
embryos. 

 
 
Introduction 

Being able to successfully cryopreserve 
cattle embryos has become an integral part 
of assisted reproductive technology (ART).  
Freezing embryos allows for the efficient 
use of embryos year round in commercial 
cattle production systems and increases the 
opportunities to transport embryos to other 
locations for embryo transfer. Cryopre-
served bovine embryos decreases the need 
for locating suitable recipients at the time of 
donor embryo collection. Unfortunately, 
pregnancy rates following frozen-thawed 
embryo transfers are often less than 
transferring fresh embryos to similar 
recipient cattle. 

The zona pellucida is a clear 
glycoprotein coat that surrounds 
mammalian eggs (oocytes). When a sperm 
penetrates through the zona pellucida 
during fertilization, a reaction occurs 
causing the zona to harden. After this 
reaction, the zona pellucida then blocks 
additional sperm from entering the oocyte 
during the completion of the fertilization 
process, which can cause abnormal 
fertilization and/or subsequent embryo 
development.  The zona pellucida is to 
protect the embryo as it travels through the 
oviduct into the uterus. The zona pellucida 
then remains around the developing 
embryos until after 8 days of age. As the 
embryos continue to develop in the uterus, 
most mammalian embryos shed the zona 
pellucida in a process known as ‘hatching’. 

If hatching of the bovine embryo (late 
blastocyst stage) does not occur within a 
time period in which the uterus is receptive, 
this results in embryonic mortality. 

 It is well accepted that freezing and 
thawing of cattle embryos can cause injury 
to the embryonic cells and thus, reduce their 
post-thaw viability. It has been proposed 
that the zona pellucida, that remained intact 
after thawing, would inhibit hatching of the 
already compromised embryo, thus leading 
to increased embryonic mortality in the 
recipient female. 

Studies in mice and humans have 
indicated that using assisted hatching 
(making a small opening in the zona 
pellucida) was beneficial in improving 
pregnancy rates from the transfer of frozen-
thawed embryos (Strohmer et al., 1992; 
Neev et al., 1995; Rink et al., 1996; 
Peterson et al., 2005; Balaban et al., 2006). 
Several approaches to assisted hatching 
have been evaluated over the years to thin 
the zona pellucida and promote the natural 
process of hatching (Cohen et al., 1991; 
Balaban et al., 2002; Primi et al., 2004; 
Kolbe et al., 2005; Jones et al., 2005; Sifer 
et al., 2006; Lan et al., 2008). 

Assisted hatching of embryos has been 
attempted by various chemical, enzymatic 
and mechanical manipulations. Laser-
assisted hatching has been proposed as a 
more reproducible, controlled and 
technically easier method. The objective of 
this preliminary study was to determine if 
laser-assisted hatching would improve 
pregnancy rates of frozen-thawed cattle 
embryos. 

Experimental Procedure 
All Hereford embryos (n = 64) used in 

this study were nonsurgically collected from 
Hereford donor females from one herd 
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during 2002 and 2003 and frozen in 0.25 
milliliter plastic straws using direct transfer 
freezing method. Embryos were evaluated 
for stage of development and embryo 
quality prior to freezing by an expert embryo 
transfer technician. These embryos ranged 
from morula to blastocyst stages and were 
assigned embryo quality grades of 1, 2 and 
3 (1 = good to 3 = poor).  

Recipient animals used in this study 
were nursing, postpartum mixed-breed 
females with typical body condition scores 
ranging from 3 to 6. Recipients were 
synchronized using CIDRs (CIDR insertion 
on treatment day 0 and PGF2α on treatment 
day 7 at the time of CIDR removal). 
Following the synchronization protocol, 
estrus was detected twice daily for 3 days 
aided by Estrus Alert® heat detection 
patches.  

 Embryos were thawed in 1.0 Molar 
sucrose and then washed in a phosphate-
buffered saline with 10% fetal calf serum. 
After thawing, embryos were again 
evaluated for stage of development and 
embryo quality by a different embryo 
technician. These embryos ranged from 
morula to blastocyst stages and were 
assigned embryo grade scores of 1, 2 or 3 
(1 = good to 3 = poor) and then randomly 
allotted into either an assisted-hatched 
embryo group (Treatment A, n = 32) or 
intact control (no assisted hatching) embryo 
group (Treatment B, n = 32). The embryos 
in Treatment A received three adjacent 
laser rents, with an average cutting depth of 
5.05 µm in the zona pellucida, using the 
Hamilton Thorne XYClone® diode laser 
(Hamilton Thorne Biosciences, Beverly, 
MA). The computer-controlled laser was set 
at 90% power with a 600 µsecond pulse. 
The control embryos were handled similarly, 
but were not subjected to the laser pulse 
treatment. All embryos were then re-loaded 
into new 0.25 millimeter plastic straws and 
immediately transferred nonsurgically, by 
the same technician, into the recipient 
females on day 7 of estrous cycle (estrus = 
day 0), so that zona hatching could occur 
inside of the cow. Pregnancy was 

determined by ultrasonography at 35 days 
and again at 60-days of gestation. The 
results from the first year of embryo 
transfers (Replicate 1) from this multi-year 
study are presented herein. 

Results and Discussion 
The mean (± standard error) post-thaw 

embryo grades were 2 ± 2.66 and 2 ±1.94 
for the embryos transferred to recipients in 
Treatment A and Treatment B, respectively. 
There was no detectable negative effect of 
the laser pulses on the embryos in 
Treatment A.    

Pregnancy rates for recipient cows 
receiving laser-treated, frozen-thawed 
embryos (Treatment A) were compared with 
recipients receiving intact control, frozen-
thawed embryos (Treatment B). Pregnancy 
rates were 41% and 44% at days 35 of 
gestation and 28% and 41% at 60 days of 
gestation for Treatment A and Treatment B, 
receptively (Table 1).  

The calving rate from 60-day pregnant 
recipient cows receiving laser-treated, 
frozen-thawed Hereford embryos 
(Treatment A) was 89%. The calving rate 
from 60-day pregnant recipient cows 
receiving control, frozen-thawed Hereford 
embryos (Treatment B) was 77% (Table 2). 
No twin sets born in either embryo 
treatment group. Also, there was one calf 
born dead at the time of parturition in both 
the laser-treated and control groups (Table 
2).  The mean gestation lengths and birth 
weights for live calves born from Treatment 
A and Treatment B were 282 ± 29.36 days 
and 74 ± 22 lbs and 286 ± 34.03 days and 
77 ± 26 lbs, respectively.  

In this initial study, laser-assisted 
hatching prior to embryo transfer did not 
improve pregnancy rates of frozen-thawed 
cattle embryos. There were three more 
pregnancies lost between days 35 and days 
60 of gestation in the laser-treated group 
than the control group.  However, there 
were two more calves lost between 60 days 
of gestation and term in the nontreated 
control group than the laser-treated embryo 
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group. Unexpectedly, one calf was born 
dead in each of the two embryo treatment 
groups. Since there was no evidence of 
pathology involved in these cases, the 
reason(s) for these losses cannot be 
explained at this time. 

Further replications need to be 
conducted with a larger number of embryos 
to determine if there is any benefit to laser-
assisted hatching on subsequent pregnancy 
rates.

 

 
 
 
Table 1.  Pregnancy Results from Frozen-Thawed Beef Cattle Embryos.  

Treatment 
group 

35 Day  
pregnancies 

35 Day 
pregnancy rates 

% 
60 Day 

pregnancies 

60 Day 
pregnancy rates 

% 
Treatment A   

Laser-Assisted 
Group 

(n = 32) 

13 41 9 28 

Treatment B 
Control 

Group(n=32) 
14 44 13 41 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2. Calving Results from Frozen-Thawed Beef Cattle Embryos. 
Treatment 

group 
# of Pregnancy        

at 60 days 
# Born alive 

(%) # Twins # Born dead 

Treatment A  
Laser-Assisted 

Group 
(n=32) 

9 8 (89) 0 1 

Treatment B  
Control  Group 

(n= 32) 
13 10 (77) 0 1 
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Appendix A 
 

Reviewers of the 2009 LSU AgCenter Beef and Forage Report 
 

 This document would not have been possible without the team of reviewers that took 
the time and effort to review and edit the manuscripts that are contained in this report. A 
debt of gratitude is extended to these research scientists, extension specialists and agents. 
 
M.W. Alison, Macon Ridge Research Station 

D.F. Coombs, Dean Lee Research Station 

S.M. DeRouen, Hill Farm Research Station 

J.E. Devillier, Bob R. Jones Idlewild Research Station 

G.T. Gentry, Jr., Reproductive Biology Center 

M.C. Hebert, Lafourche Parish 

C.B. Navarre, LSU Department of Veterinary Science 

T.G. Page, LSU School of Animal Sciences 

W.A. Pitman, Hill Farm Research Station 

J.E. Rowntree, LSU School of Animal Sciences 

D.E. Sanders, Bob R. Jones Idlewild Research Station 

G. Scaglia, Iberia Research Station 

T.H. Shields III, Calcasieu Parish 

E.K. Twidwell, LSU School of Plant, Soil and Environmental Sciences 

W.E. Wyatt, Iberia Research Station 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Sincerest appreciation is extended to L.R. Gentry, G.M. Hay, D.G. Morrison and J.C. 
Lambe for assistance in editing, formatting and publishing this document.
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Appendix B 
 

Current Beef and Forage Research Projects 
(Listed by project number) 

 
 

#3540 D. Coombs  Dean Lee Research Station  (318) 473-6520 
 Performance Testing of Beef Bulls in Central Louisiana 

To evaluate growth rate and feed efficiency within breed type of young, potential 
beef herd sires in a uniform 112-day, grain-fed performance test and to develop 
scrotal circumference adjustment factors for Brahman-derivative beef breeds. 

 
#3703 W. D. Pitman  Red River Research Station  (318) 927-2578 

Evaluation of Dallisgrass for Grazing Yearling Cattle on Clay Soils in 
Northwest Louisiana 
Dallisgrass is a high quality forage that in the past has been unreliable and sporadic 
in growth and production. Management practices and stocking rates are uncertain at 
best. Using plants derived from a tissue culture regeneration process, the 
development of a superior line that is productive and reliable from year to year is the 
goal of this project.  This project is conducted at the Red River Research Station 
(318-741-7430). 

 
#3749 J. Rowntree  School of Animal Sciences  (225) 578-3241 

The Influence of Trace Mineral Status and Mineral Supplementation on 
Louisiana Cow-calf Production 
The mineral status of cattle and forages in Louisiana is largely unknown. The 
purpose of this study is to learn more about mineral requirements of Louisiana beef 
cattle and their forages by estimating Louisiana forage and cow trace mineral status, 
developing trace mineral supplementation recommendations, and evaluating the 
impact of cow age and mineral supplementation on cow and calf mineral 
requirements.  

 
#3779 W. Owens  Hill Farm Research Station  (318) 927-2578 

Verification of Best Management Practices (BMPs) in Animal Agriculture and 
Forestry for Enhancing Water Quality 
Agriculture has been targeted as a possible non-point source contributor to water 
quality impairment. BMP guidelines for beef cattle and poultry recommend buffer 
zones and watershed access management to slow runoff, decrease erosion and 
protect water quality. This study will determine the effects of buffer strips and access 
to ponds by beef cattle on the concentration levels of sediment, nutrients, and 
coliform bacteria in runoff and pond water. 
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#3792 W. D. Pitman  Hill Farm Research Station  (318) 927-2578 
Evaluation of Management Options and Novel Species for Enhanced Efficiency 
of Forage Production on Louisiana Coastal Plain  
Economics and environmental concerns require enhanced efficiency and reduced 
off-site impacts of pastures on marginal soils. This project seeks to enhance the 
fertilizer efficiency of hay production by assessing interaction effects of harvest 
frequency and nitrogen fertilization, reduce dependence of warm-season grass 
pastures on nitrogen fertilizer by assessing the potential of native legumes, and 
develop a cool-season pasture option by determining grazing management for 
optimal use of Texas bluegrass as a cool-season perennial pasture grass.  This 
project is being conducted at the Rosepine Research Station in addition to the Hill 
Farm. 

 
#3802 W. Wyatt  Iberia Research Station  (337) 276-5527 

Production and Carcass Traits of Non-adapted, Traditionally Adapted, and 
Adapted Non-Bos Indicus Beef Cattle Breeds in a Humid, Sub-tropical 
Environment 
Production advantages of Brahman-influenced cattle include resistance to 
parasitism, tolerance to tropical environments, and unsurpassed maternal 
productivity.  However, disadvantages include delayed reproductive development, 
temperament, and meat quality (tenderness) issues.  Several alternative tropically-
adapted breeds (such as the Bonsmara) may effectively offset Brahman 
disadvantages.  The question this research seeks to address is “Will the addition of 
Bonsmara genetics into Gulf Coast beef herds result in more acceptable meat 
quality (especially tenderness) and maintain an adequate level of tropical adaptation 
and maternal productivity?” 

 
#3818 K. Kousoulas  Veterinary Science Department (225) 578-4194 
 An Integrated Approach To Control Bovine Respiratory Diseases 

Bovine respiratory disease (BRD) continues to be the most costly disease problem 
facing the cattle industry. In cattle, respiratory disease occurs as a complex caused 
by a variety of bacteria and viruses, and exacerbated by certain management 
practices. The purpose of this project is to continue research on the nature of factors 
that put cattle at risk for significant respiratory disease and on the pathogenesis of 
single agent and multi-agent respiratory diseases. Efficient and cost effective 
diagnostic methods for identification and control of pathogens in the production 
setting, and management tools that optimize the development of immunological 
responses to limit infection and disease, must be developed. 

 
#3841 P. Elzer  Veterinary Science Department (225) 578-4763 

Evaluation of B. abortus RB51 and B. suis VTRS1 as Multivalent Vaccines to 
Generate Immune Responses Against Brucellosis 
The eradication of bovine and swine brucellosis and tuberculosis from cattle and 
pigs within the United States remains a major goal of the USDA. Although 
eradication is essentially complete, isolated pockets of disease continue to plague 
both programs. The long term goal of this research project is to develop recombinant 
Brucella sp. strains that would function as highly efficacious live multivalent vaccines 
against three important chronic intracellular diseases: brucellosis, tuberculosis, and 
pseudorabies. 
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#3850 L. Foil   Entomology Department  (225) 578-1825 
Flies Impacting Livestock, Poultry and Food Safety 
To study the dispersal and population dynamics of stable flies in order to identify 
behaviors that can be exploited to develop new management tactics for stable fly 
control. 

 
#3858 J. Gillespie  Ag Economics & Agribusiness Dept.   (225) 578-2768 

Optimal Economic Decision Making for Producers in Animal Ag Industries 
To evaluate alternative strategies that Louisiana beef and dairy producers can use to 
adjust to industry structural changes, such as dealing with the changing risk 
environment.  Also, the rate of adoption of new production technologies and its 
relationship to profitability will be determined.   

 
#3875 G. Gentry  Reproductive Biology Center  (225) 642-5474 

Leptin and Reproductive Performance in Domesticated Livestock 
Leptin is a protein hormone produced by the body’s fat cells that plays a key role in 
regulating energy intake and energy expenditure, including appetite and metabolism.  
This study will examine the role leptin plays in attainment of puberty and 
reproductive efficiency in young crossbred beef females and its effects on early 
embryonic development of bovine embryos. 

 
#3920 K. Han   Southeast Research Station  (985) 839-2322 
 Forage and Feedstuff Quality Analysis 

Producers and researchers need forage and feed quality analysis to determine 
effects of management changes and to formulate rations for animals. This project 
will provide laboratory support so that forage and feed quality analysis will be 
available to producers and researchers. 
 

#3928 G. Scaglia  Iberia Research Station  (337) 276-5527 
Utilization of Forage Resources by Beef Cattle Grazing in the Gulf Coast 
Region of Louisiana 
The project will contribute to the development of the stocker and grass-fed industry 
in Louisiana and improve the utilization of the State's forage resources. Appropriate 
use of forage resources and/or supplementation may increase animal performance 
and hence economic return for beef producers. The knowledge generated in terms 
of producing grass-fed beef in the deep South may open the possibility of a new 
niche market that will strengthen the State’s beef industry.  

 
#3962 B. Jenny  School of Animal Sciences  (225) 578-4411 

Support of a Full Service A.I. Program for Genetic Improvement of Dairy and 
Beef Cattle 
To help insure continued success in livestock production operations, it is important 
that young animals coming into the herd have greater genetic potential than their 
parents. Through artificial insemination, a wide selection of genetically superior sires 
is available to beef cattle producers in Louisiana. The purpose of this project is to 
help insure continued genetic progress in beef cattle. 
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#3964 T. Bidner  School of Animal Sciences  (225) 578-3437 
To Evaluate the Slice Shear Force as an Objective Method of Assessing Beef 
and Pork Tenderness 
To compare the slice shear force method of measuring beef and pork tenderness to 
the standard Warner-Bratzler shear method. The methods will be evaluated on ease 
of use, speed, accuracy, and cost. 
 

#3987 M. Alison  Northeast Research Station  (318) 766-3769 
 Productivity of Forage Germplasm for Livestock and Biomass in Louisiana 
 To determine optimum cultivars for use in Louisiana, to evaluate forage crops for 
 use in the biofuels industry, and to provide information to plant breeders for 
 selecting germplasm to improve forage performance.   
 
New S. DeRouen  Hill Farm Research Station  (318) 927-2578 
 W. Wyatt  Iberia Research Station  (337) 276-5527 

Proposed new project – Genetic Considerations for Beef Cattle Production in 
Challenging Environments 
To determine genetic variation for resistance to Infectious Bovine 
Keratoconjunctivitis (pinkeye), Bovine Respiratory Disease Complex, specific 
external parasites, and the effect of hair coat type (length and color) on production 
traits.  If sufficient variation exists, beef producers can identify cattle genetic types 
that express resistance to these maladies or that are well-adapted to the ambient 
conditions of the southern U.S. (high temperature and humidity) and therefore 
increase herd productivity.  In addition, the project will characterize the reproductive 
and maternal performance of cows in the Southern region. 

 
New R. Godke  School of Animal Sciences  (225) 578-3444 
 K. Bondioli   School of Animal Sciences   (225) 578-3442 

Proposed new project – Germ Cell and Embryo Development and Manipulation 
for the Improvement of Livestock  
Procedures for the production of experimental animals with genetic enhancements 
can involve the use of in vitro oocyte maturation, in vitro fertilization, in vitro culture, 
cell culture and nuclear transfer either before or after gene transfer.  Currently, these 
technologies are very inefficient so the aim of the proposed research is to increase 
the efficiency of animal biotechnology by gaining a better understanding of the 
biology and underlying mechanisms of gamete development, fertilization, and 
embryogenesis and by refining methods for the production of genetically enhanced 
animals to improve livestock production efficiency. 
 

Total Beef and Forage Research Projects by Categories. 
Animal Health and Disease   3 
Beef Breeding and Genetics   4 
Economics   1 
Environment and Water Quality   1 
Forage Production and Quality   4 
Meat Quality and Tenderness   1 
Nutrition and Grazing   2 
Reproduction   2 
Total Research Projects 18 
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Appendix C 
 

LSU AgCenter Beef and Forage Research and Extension Personnel 
 
 

Alison, Wink 
Coordinator and Associate Professor,  
Forage Evaluation and Management 
Macon Ridge Research Station 
212 Macon Ridge Road 
Winnsboro, LA 71295-5719 
(318) 435-2157 
walison@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Baldwin, Jack L. 
Professor, Extension Entomology 
Department of Entomology 
418 Life Sciences, LSU 
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
(225) 578-2180 
jbaldwin@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Bellon, Randall K. 
County Agent (Animal Science) 
104 South Fourth St. 
P.O. Box 188 
Oberlin, LA 70655 
(337) 639-4376 
rbellon@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Bidner, Thomas D. 
Professor, Meat Science 
School of Animal Sciences 
116 J.B. Francioni Hall, LSU 
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
(225) 578-3437 
tbidner@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Coombs, Danny F. 
Coordinator & Professor,  
Beef Nutrition and Management 
Dean Lee and Rosepine Research 
Stations 
8105 Tom Bowman Dr. 
Alexandria, LA 71302-9306 
(318) 473-6528 
dcoombs@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
 
 

DeRouen, Sidney M. 
Professor, Beef Breeding and 
Management 
Hill Farm Research Station 
11959 Highway 9 
Homer, LA 71040 
(318) 927-2578 
sderouen@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Devillier, James E. 
County Agent, (Animal Science) 
P.O. Box 129 
Clinton, LA 70722-0129 
(225) 683-3101 
jdevillier@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Dumas, Terry L. 
Professor, Extension 4-H Livestock 
School of Animal Sciences 
220 Ingram Hall, LSU 
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
(225) 578-2412 
tdumas@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Dutile, Stanley J. 
County Agent (Animal Science) 
1010 Lafayette St., Suite 325 
Lafayette, LA 70501-6884 
(337) 291-7090 
sdutile@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Elzer, Philip 
Professor, Immunology 
Department of Veterinary Science  
121 Dalrymple Building, LSU  
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
(225) 578-4763 
pelzer@agcenter.lsu.edu  
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Enright, Frederick M. 
Professor and Head 
Department of Veterinary Science 
111 Dalrymple Building, LSU  
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
(225) 578-4194 
fenright@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Frazier, R. L.  
County Agent 
114 North Cedar St. 
Tallulah, LA 71282 
(318) 574-2465 
rfrazier@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Foil, Lane D. 
Professor, Livestock Pest Management 
Department of Entomology 
204 Life Science Building, LSU 
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
(225) 578-1825 
lfoil@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Gillespie, Jeffery M. 
Professor, Livestock Budgets & Risk 
Assessment 
Department of Agricultural Economics and 
Agribusiness 
279 Ag Administration Bldg., LSU  
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
(225) 578-2794 
jgillespie@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Godke, Robert A. 
Boyd Professor, Reproductive 
Biotechnology 
School of Animal Sciences 
203 J.B. Francioni Hall, LSU 
Baton Rouge, LA 708703 
(225) 578-3444 
rgodke@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Garcia, Matthew 
Assistant Professor, Beef Breeding  
and Genetics 
102 J. B. Francioni Hall, LSU 
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
(225) 578-3241 
mgarcia@agcenter.lsu.edu  
 
 

Granger, Andrew 
County Agent (Animal Science) 
1105 West Port St. 
Abbeville, LA 70510-5831 
(337) 898-4335 
agranger@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Guidry, Kurt 
Associate Professor 
Department of Agricultural Economics and 
Agribusiness 
220 Ag Administration Bldg, LSU 
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
(225) 578-4567 
kguidry@agcenter.lsu.edu  
 
Han, Kun Jun 
Assistant Professor, Forage Quality and 
Management 
Southeast Research Station 
P.O. Drawer 569 
Franklinton, LA 70438 
(985) 839-2322 
khan@agcenter.lsu.edu  
 
Hay, Gary M. 
Interim School Director 
School of Animal Sciences 
105 J. B. Francioni Hall, LSU 
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
(225) 578-3241 
ghay@agcenter.lsu.edu  
 
Hebert, Michael C. 
County Agent (Animal Science) 
402 West Fifth St. 
P.O. Box 429 
Thibodaux, LA 70302 
(985) 446-1316 
mhebert@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Holmes, Jason E. 
Associate County Agent 
210 East Water Street 
Farmerville, LA 71241 
(318) 368-9935 
jholmes@agcenter.lsu.edu  
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Hutchison, Charles F. 
Associate Professor, Extension Dairy 
School of Animal Sciences 
101 Dairy Science Bldg., LSU 
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
(225) 578-2214 
chutchison@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Kousoulas, Gus  
Professor, Virology (BRD) 
Department of Veterinary Science 
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
(225) 578-9682 
vtgusk@lsu.edu  
 
LeVasseur, John B. 
County Agent 
2408 E. 70th Street 
Shreveport, LA 71105 
(318) 226-6805 
jlevasseur@agcenter.lsu.edu  
 
Luther, D. Gene 
Attending Veterinarian 
Department of Veterinary Science 
136 Dalrymple Hall, LSU 
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
(225) 578-5420 
dluther@agcenter.lsu.edu  
 
Martin, Matt A., Jr. 
County Agent (Animal Science) 
300 Grady Britt Dr. 
Alexandria, LA 71302 
(318) 767-3968 
mmartin@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Morrison, David G. 
Assistant Vice Chancellor for  
Animal & Food Sciences 
P.O. Box 25055 
Baton Rouge, LA 70894 
(225) 578-4182 
dmorrison@agcenter.lsu.edu  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Navarre, Christine B. 
Associate Professor, Extension 
Veterinarian 
Department of Veterinary Science 
131 Dalrymple Building, LSU 
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
(225) 578-6590 
cnavarre@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Page, Timothy 
Professor, Extension Beef & Swine 
Francioni Hall, LSU 
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
(225) 578-7906 
tpage@agcenter.lsu.edu  
 
Pitman, William D. 
Professor, Forage Evaluation & 
Management 
Hill Farm Research Station 
11959 Highway 9 
Homer, LA 71040 
(318) 927-2578 
wpitman@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Sanders, Dearl E. 
Professor and Resident Coordinator 
Bob R. Jones Idlewild Research Station 
4419 Idlewild Rd. 
Clinton, LA 70722 
(225) 683-5848 
dsanders@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Scaglia, Guillermo 
Assistant Professor, Beef Nutrition 
Iberia Research Station 
P.O Box 466 
Jeanerette, LA 70544 
(337) 276-5527 
gscaglia@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Sharpe, Kenneth W. 
County Agent (Animal Science) 
20180 Iowa St. 
P.O. Box 158 
Livingston, LA 70754 
(225) 686-3020 
ksharpe@agcenter.lsu.edu 
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Shields, Thomas H., III 
County Agent (Animal Science) 
7101 Gulf Hwy. 
Lake Charles, LA 70607 
(337) 475-8812 
tshields@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Todd, William J. 
Professor, Microbiology 
Department of Veterinary Science 
231 Dalrymple Building, LSU 
Baton Rouge, LA 70894 
(225) 578-5423 
wtodd@agcenter.lsu.edu  
 
Twidwell, Edward K. 
Professor, Extension Forages 
School of Plant, Environmental, & Soil 
Sciences 
220 Sturgis Hall, LSU 
Baton Rouge, LA 770894 
(225) 578-2118 
etwidwell@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Wicke, Gary  
County Agent (Animal Science) 
180 Henry St. 
P.O. Box 1546 
Cameron, LA 70631 
(337) 775-5516 
gwicke@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
Wyatt, Wayne E. 
Professor, Beef Breeding and Genetics 
Iberia Research Station 
P.O Box 466 
Jeanerette, LA 70544 
(337) 276-5527 
wwyatt@agcenter.lsu.edu 
 
 



  

 

 


